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NEW IRISH CONSTITUTION 
GIVES FULL FORCE OF LAW 

TO THE ANGLO-IRISH TREATY

16. 1922. I\ mo CENTS- --------- ! 1

ffsfDEA
PROVE DELORME 

AN INSANE MAN

i

TO PARLIAMENT TO 
PROROGUE EM) 

OF NEXT WEEK

ITALIANS REFUSE TO Œ 
• PROGRAM TO MEET

\
YEWSI

/
Paris, June 15—The halien reply to the French 

Government s note of June 1, concerning the Confer- 
ence on Russia.- affairs at The Hague, was delivered 
to the foreign Office today by Count Sforza, die 
Italian Ambassador.

The document was a brief one. It stated the Ital
ian Government had taken cognizance of the French 
viewpoint, but considered these was no occasion to 
modify the conditions under which the meeting of 
ports at The Hague was to take place.

«Evidence Produced Showing 
Alleged Mi 

Streak of Inskuty in

•A
Progressives Co - operating , 

With Premier King to 
Bring Session to a 

Close.

The New tiocument Made Publie on Eve of Irish Elections 
Embodies Connection With British Crown At Already 
Established in the Treaty, Placing Relations Between 
Irebnd and Empire on Same. Basis As IWi

Had
GRIFFITH SEES 

IRELAND HAPPY 
AS A NATION

f i *■v *Fi

LETTER I TO CROW’S NEST PASS
AGREEMENT DEAD

Western Farinera Give Up 
All Effort to Bring It Into 
Effect.

SIRDeclares Constitution Is 
That of a Free and Demo
cratic State.

GOUINLosdon. June 16 The draft of lh« new Irish Constitution, made public 
tonifiât on the ere of the Irish elections, gives, ss the document Itself states, 

o*‘law to the Anglo-Irish treaty, and expressly declares that any 
srartnlon of the Constitution, or sny amendment, thereto, or air Hw 
•nactod mon the Constitution, which Is In any respect repugnant to the 
trtfttj, shall be void sad Inoperative. #

The Constitution thus embodies connection with the British Grown, ss 
already established in the treaty and generally places the relations be
tween Ireland and the Empire on the same basis as Canada, and the other 
Dominions.

The Constitution requires every member of the Free State Parliament 
to subscribe faith and allegiance to the Constitution and swear to he 
faithful to the King in virtue of the common «cltisensblp of Ireland and 
Great Britain and Ireland's membership in the British Commonwealth of 
Nations.

Iex-
\

By Ex-Prifest Plainly Indicated 
Ravings of Mix Unsound

NEW YORK’S FAMOUS 
ROCKAWAY RESORT 

WPED OUT BY FIRE

Mind.London, June 16—Arthur Griffith, 
before leering London tonight, 
mede a statement In which he «aid:

“The Constitution Is that of a 
tree and democratic state and under 
It, Ireland, for the flint time in 
centuries, secures the power to 
control and develop her own re- 
•«trees and lire her own national 
Bte."

*
r June 15-t-(By Canadian
Pres.)—listen, Sir Lomer, and you

hes “M Mass for the past twelve 
years, who tabes Jm* Christ m his 
hands and receives Him each day la 
his heart, to h#ve the strength to take
SnSEFV*1 Uae !L*”Un8t hUbrother. In one wort, Raoul was one- 

1 m *Ternh,n* *

The above Is the central theme of 
n letter addressed by Adelard Delorme, 
“•flriest to Sir Lomer Ooutn, Minister 
of Justice of Canada, from the Jail at 
Bordeaux. The letter

•fmojnl to The Standard. ^ "

jrgraSSSsSS!
^n«r eMonnoed today. To do this 
“ "}? f* eeoe,sery that Mr. King 
should have the cooperation of the 
Progressives, and this, It is under- 
stood, has been promised. There has 
been some talk of the farmers1 holding 
the House in session until after July 
1 so that the Crow's Nest Pasa agree
ment would automatically go into ef* 
feet again, but it is certain that noth
in» will come of it The truth appear* 
to be that the Progressive leader Is 
unprepared to light the Government 
about anything, and that his party 
will tamely submit to

I

■

4
Between 600 end 700 Sumroe r Residence* end Hotel», Vel- 

ued et $4,000,000 Burned—Twenty Thousend Render
ed Temporarily Homeless.

The document contains 79 articles 
and Is considered an up4o-date lnstru- 

kk- ment, not only granting female suit- 
I rage, proportional representation and 
I a referendum to the people, but also

qualifications or attainments, repre
sent important aspects of the national
life. COAL STRIKE 

ENDORSED BY 
FEDERATION

Article SO—Every university shall 
be entitled to two Senators, 'j 
number of Senators, exclusive of the 

empowering the pedple themselves to universities, shall be 66. The Sena- 
initiate legislation. It gives to the to” mUHt be 36 years of age; the term

of office is twelve years, subject to 
the provisions for .the constitution of 
the! first Senate.

Article «1—Provide# for the elec
tion of Senators every three years 
from a panel in which the Free State 

empts the Free State from active “>Tmt ?ne •‘«toiwl area, and on the 
participation in war without the con- P.r‘?clplM of eroporUoeal "tiuannu- 
sent of Parliament, except In the esse 
of actual Invasion, and gives the Irish 
Supreme Court the fullest powers, 
only stipulating for the right of clt- 
liens to appeal to the King in council 
against the Supreme Court’s decision.

It provides for freedom of religion 
and conscience, gives Free State cit
izens full protection against the ar
bitrary power of court martiale, and 
extends to parliament exclusive con
trol over the armed forces, as stipul
ated In the treaty.

warded to Sir Lomer, Ant was read In 
evidence at the Delorme trial here this 
afternoon. Delorme is accused of the 
murder of his half brother 
lorme.

Lunacy Strong Msrj. In Family

tbe de8Me "ought to 
ahoyr that lunacy wan Strongly marked 
inthe ex-priest’s family history. Ac
cording to evidence, his mother was 
discharged from an asylum three days 
before her death. One of her Bister*, 

Cincinnati, June 16.—By the vote of aB BBBt ot thB accused, was also com- 
every delegate the American Fader- T.“.ed ,t0 ,B “Vine,-as was alao a 
atlon of Labor convention today an- „ 'll. ■ter- RooorOa from St. Jean 
domed the nation-wide coal strike Dleu Aayinm for forty yearn back 
Jhat elude April 1 has kept a half "er1 «“hraltted to the- Jury to show 
million miner, from work, and also .the «rient and prevalence of insanity 
indicated, by a demonstration, its an- 1”.‘h* DelonBe ra”*». both on the 
proval of the threatened waU-mu S tatbara BBd mother’! aide, 
mom than l.OOdOOOraUroad work»! ■ _»«» tail airier
The demonstration was loud cheers «?” BBd Lllll« D«l«B»o. 
from ail parta of the big convention °* the atxuBpd, were haU when B M Jewell PrerideSt^r ,hta »f**rnoon. Co 

Summary of Proriaiona, Article 46—covers the withholding!the Railway Employees Department of uk«1 Mownce and
Article 1. The Irish Free State Is Çj *oyat assent. The representative the Federation, told theoonveutton qu*«tioM ln «rithm.

n coequal member of the Community at ft16 Crown in withholding assent to Chat the mil union chiefs would not were “oable to ansi
of Nations forming the British Com- • btu must act In accordance with Interfere to atop a strike,

y monwealth of nations. the usage ot the case of the Dominion ”h is believed," declared Mr. Jewell.
1 Article 2. All the powers of the Canada. Bills shall be without "that the membership la prepared to
■ Government, and nil authority, logis- fj™ "JJJJ *BMBt *• *lT"n meet the test, and if they so decide

1 3g£5t3à8ÈIËË£S 5£S££Sk
, wostltutlon Houses may be suspended for ninety
Article S. Citizens of the state days on the written demand of two- 

.hall he all persons domiciled ln Ire- fifths of the Chamber, or n majority
land at. the „ time the constitution of the Senate within seven days of
comes Into operation, who were born its passage- such bill shall be sub- 
In Ireland, or either of whose parents mltted to a referendum ot the people, 
were born (n Ireland, or who have It demanded, within ninety days, or If 
been domiciled In the Free State tor .demanded by a resolution of three- 
seven years. Resident citizens of fifths of the Senate or by the petition 
other states may elect not to accept of one-twentieth of the voters on the 
such citizenship. register. Money bills are excepted

Article 4. The national language tind bills declared by both Houses to 
•will be the Irish language, but Eng- be necessary for the Immediate pre

servation of public peace, health and 
safety.

Article 47—The parliament may pro
vide tor the initiation by the 'people 
of proposals for laws or constitutional 
amendments such legislation must pro
vide that the proposals be initiated 
on petition of 50,000 voters.

Article 49—Amendments to the Con
stitution must be submitted to a re
ferendum.

Article Ç0—The executive authority 
of the Free State is vested In the 
King, exercisable as in the Dominion 

. =- , . . of Canada by a representative of the
Article 8. Declares freedom of con Crown. There will be a Council to 

\ "clenceand free practice of religion’s al.l and ad rise In tile Government 
\ inviolable rights. It sets forth that, styled the Executive Council eepon- 
$>” “w mav either directly or Indirect alble to the chamber.

■ >y endow any religion, or prohibit or Article Si—The minister*, who are
restrict the tree exercise thereof, or members of the Chamber, must in- 
give any preference, or impose any elude the president and vice-ipreeldents 
disability on account of religious be of the Executive Council. The Presl- 
lief or religious status, or affect pre dent shall be appointed on the r.om- 
judicially the right of any child to inetlon of the Chamber; the other 
attend a school receiving public mon three on the nomination of the Presl
ey without attending the religious dent of the Executive Council. The 
instruction at tiie" school, or make any President and Ministers nominated by 
discrimination as respects state aid hl*n shall retire, it not supported by 
between schools under the manage- tbe majority in the Chamber, 
ment of different religious denomina Article 52—The Ministers,
tlons, or divert from any religious 
denomination qr any educational inrti- ed 
tutlon. any pf its property, except for 
the purposes of roads, railways, light- 
lug, water' or drainage works, or oth* 
er works of public utility, afod on the 
payment of compensation.

Article 9. Guarantees free expres
sion of opinion and assembly without 
arms, and the formation of associa 
tlons not opposed to public morality 

Article 10. Provides that all citi
zens shall have the right to free ele 

/ mentary education.
Artlde 12. The Legislature here 

W* ** Parliament
r the Irish Free State, Is to consist 

of a King, a Chamber of Deputies 
and a Senate i

Article 1A. Confers the right of 
auftmge on all citizens of the age o 
ÎÎ ^both 8exes AU th08e of the age 
of 80 may vote for the Senate; those 
of the age of 21 for the Deputies 
^ Article J4. Provides that the Paf- 

will hold at least one session

New York, June 15.—Fire swept 
through the seashore bungalow col
ony at Arvem, between Rockaway 
and Far Rockaway tonight and be
tween 600 and 700 spmmer residences 
and hotels valued at $4,000,000 were 
burned to the ground, rendering a 
population of 20,000 men, women and 
children temporarily homeless. The 
fire which started at five o’clock, fan
ned by a high wind, devastated every
thing before It within an area of half 
a square mile.

Every fire company in Queens which 
already had fought fire at Far Rocka
way that caused the life of one fire
man and injured four others, was call
ed to the scene. Dynamite was used 
on buildings to stem the flood of fire,

but, in spite of the army of firemen 
at work, the flames continued to gain. 
v Seven engine companies were called 
from Manflattan. Four flrebwts 
evened their valves and added the 
reservoir of the Atlantic to the re
sources of the fire fighters. Every 
train coming from. the mainland of 
Long Island carried one or more fire 

Police reserves were 
called from every station within ten 
miles.

a compromise 
over rates, just as it has tamely sub
mitted to a protectionist budget 

As for the Conservatives, their posh 
tlon In respect of railway rates if a 
purely national one. They are not In 
favor of sectional rates, that is to 
say, of rates that shall benefit one 
section of the country at the expense 
of all of the rest of it, but they be
lieve that rates as a whole, ami pa:- 
ticularly those rates which bear upon 
the necessities of life, should ie re
vised downwards. - As a consequence, 
«they are not likely to fight for a re
newal of the Crow’s «Nest Pass agree
ment, but will demand general redu- 
tiens on basic commodities.

With the session over, Mr. Me>’ 
is going for a well earned rest a| 
Tadousac, Quebec. Later on he will 

to the Pacific coast, where he will 
attend a convention of the Conserva
tive party ln British Columbia.

Chamber great powers with respect to 
money bills, without control from the 
Senate, thus duplicating the position 
as between the British House of Com
mons and the House of Lords. It ex- Convention Also Gives Ap- 

proval of Threatened Walk 
Out of Railway Workers.

companies.
Article 32—The Parliament Is to ar

range the method for the proposal and 
selection of Senators, with special 
reference to the representation of im
portant interests and institutions.

Articles 34 and 36 cover money bills. 
It U provided that the Chamber 
have legislative authority relax! 
money bills, exclusive of the Senate, 
but money cannot be appropriated un
less the purpose of the appropriation 
is recommended by a message from 
the representative of the Crown.

Article 38—Declares that bills may 
be initiated by either House.

Ambulances, were bropght 
from hospitals as far away aa Ja
maica.

Thirty firemen and a patrolman suf
fered burns or were ‘ knocked out” 
by smoke and required medical atten
tion before the flames were finally 
controlled.

shall

AMENDMENTS 
TO OPIUM AND 

. NARCOTIC ACT

MAP OUT WORK 
OF THE HAGUE 

CONFERENCE

; and Flor- 
half-slaters 

•rd ln evidence 
ti for defense 
o some simple 
la which they

go
Irish Constitution

BILL MUTING SITE 
OF ROOT IE6ETMLE5

Provides Flogging of Persons 
fifr - —Supplying Illicit Drug»" 
UU' to Minors.

Leaders Decide on Their Sub- 
Commissions to Discuss 

Separately Russian 
Debts.

ftovties for Standardization 
in Grades of Potatoes and 
Onions.

later, announcement was made that 
Mr. Foster would arrive here next 
week to hold a mass meeting a week 
from tonight.

Forty-Eight Cases of Tuber
culosis Found Out of 400 
Exaniined.

DEPORTATION OF 
’ ALIENS CONVICTED Ottawa, June 15.—For some time 

this morning, the Agriculture Com
mittee of the House discussed a bill 
to regulate the sale of root vegetables 
The bill provides for standardization 
In grades of potatoes and onions, and 
also regulates marking and .packing 
of potatoes.

Dr. J. H. Grlsdale, Deputy Ministet 
of Agriculture, told the 
that a satisfactory system of grading 
was needed to protect both producer 

The Hague, June 15—The leaders qf and consumer. When potatoes 
the delegations of the AUted countries sold, under the proposed bill, weight 
with H. A. Vankarnaibeek, the Dutch ln pounds will govern, except when 
Foreign Minister, at a lengthy meet- sold by the cloaed barrel. There will 

L today, mapped out the work then be no such thing as “bag o pota 
of The Hague Conference and decided toes" in market quotations.
T? r?“>Tnend .appointment of T. W Caldwell (Carleton-Vtctoria) 
araTA1V thn n'niuM* 0113.^ dlscBSB BeP" opposed the bill on the ground thqt 
SliïfJ rifSTSSf ?! Rr'r de.bta; It" provisions were unfair to growers. 
^eX in Rn.,u 7™, 01 and would put shippers out of bttel.£Tbït expropriated bv nes8’ str6aalne tb« °««d of allowing
St.rl... by “# Sovlet smaller potatoes to be marketed
government. Mr. Caldwell declared that in the West

Indies there was a demand or smoll 
potatoes because the" people were sc 
poor they often bought from one to 
three cents worth of potatoes at « 
time, and potatoes there retailed at 
six cents per pound.

TO KEEP POLITICS 
OUTSIDE CONFERENCEhome one is

HOT ILLEGAL YET The Right of Appeal Denied 
Those Convicted in Magis
trate's Court.

"clinic,’ Æ
Intensive health survey of Antlgonlsh 
county in the past month, found forty- 
eight cases of active pulmonary tuber
culosis out of 400 persons examined.

Five Inactive cases Were discover
ed. five doubtful and five of other than 
pulmonary form.

As Being Only Way to 
Achieve Results on Prob
lems for Discussion.Beer Making Utensils, How

ever, Cannot Be Regarded 
As Sound Investment Just 
Now.

committeeOttawa, Ont., June 15—(By Cana
dian Press)—Amendments to the op
ium and narcotic drugs act, approved

lleh will be equally recognized as the 
official language. Parliament may 
make special provisions for areas in 
which only one language may be used.

Article 6. No title or honor shall 
be conferred, except on the advice 
of the. executive council of the state.

Article 6. Protects liberty of per- 
„ son by a process similar to a habaes 

corpus writ.
Article 7. Declares dwellings in 

violattie. These cannot be forcibly 
entered except in accordance with the 
law.

Dental treatment . ..
was given to 877 patients by the by the Çommons toiflght, provide for 
clinic, and a total of 1,179 extractions ! Aotolng of persons supplying Illicit 
and 200 filings made. drugs to minors; deportation of aliens

suas E3 sEsS X'kæ — jfiZ3r«!L?s.wsaapproved8by piSSuMnt'aiS'rMfvJ! HoB' B- H- Armetropg, Mlnlxter of allowed was that of a elated case on 
the Royal Mln«a and Public Work., representing’ a point of law. The bill, Incorporatingtoday by R. R. Parrot. i?* Nova SP““a 50TernS^at’ “ld tbe fha ameBdmeBt". wa« given third read-
of Customs and Bxctie Government would do all- In reason to Ing.

Under the legi.latton now In force BBt ‘ub«rcal0"la • He pointed
home brewing may the carried on All OBt tbe Government was now that Is neceaiary for tbtproSecUre frBBdlB« upward» of pne million dol- 
home brewer t"do 1" to’««« fte h™a“ ‘n'!tthKBt,Baa to ‘be
utensils and materials, notify the Provlnce' ,°L m«re ,than tbe ent,re 
nearest collector of customs, or the ”xenue ot Uie ProTlnc* a few NWS 
Department of Customs and Excise a*°" 
that he has them, and proceed with 
his Industry. As the new provisions 
will probably become operative with
in a comparatively short time, how
ever, beer making utensils cannot be 
looked upon aâ a first class invest
ment. Their use will be Illegal when 
the amending hill is signed by His 
Excellency the Governor-General.

are

When the amending bill was first 
introduced by Hon. H. S. Deland, Min
ister of Health, L. J. Ladner, (Con
servative, Vancouver South), declared 
that the lash should be applied to 
who, by supplying habit-forming drugs, 
had brought about the ruination of 
boys and girls. He moved to provide 
whipping for those who supplied the 
drugs to minors. This stand was al
most unanimously supported by mem
bers from all parties. Hon. D. D. Mc
Kenzie objected that the lash might 
cripple a man for life.

Dr. Beland, in moving to deny the 
right of appeal to convicted <?ri^ ped
dlers, produced a letter from a Mont
real judge in which it was stated tikat 
out of 76 recent appeals in that city, 
sixty were those of persons convicted 
by a lower court of drug peddling. 
This feature was objected to by Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter, .Conservative, St. John 
Albert, on the ground that it was cre
ating a dangerous precedent. Dr. Be
land alio Introduced the amendment 
providing for the deportation of con
victed ajjens.

These sub-commissions will probably 
be selected tomorrow morning, after 
the formation of a general Russian 
commission, to which as many coun
tries as desired may adhere. Each 
sub-committee will consist of eleven 
members. The Allied Nations, known 
othèrwise as the inviting powers. 
Great Britain, France, Italy and Japan, 
together with Holland, will each have 
a member on each of the three sub- 
commissions. This leaves five places 
open for other countries, and-the rep
resentatives will be selected in ac
cordance with the interests of those 
countries ip the particular problem 
under discussion.

\

I
The Nova Scotia Red Cross, which 

carried out the Antlgonlsh survey, 
will start a similar survey of Guys- 
boro county next month, and hope to 
extend the work, county by county, to 
the entire Province. CHAMPIONS CHOSE
M STOPPEDnot mem

bers of the Chamber, shall be nomlnat- 
by a committee of the members of 

the Chamber; such Ministers should 
be representatives of the State as a 
whole, rather than of groups or par-

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
ASS’N OFFICERS

Sydney Clergyman Hopes to 
See All Protestant Church
es As One.

ON NEW THEATRE Politics Banned ?!

The heads of the principal delega 
tlons also determined to keep politics 
outside the conference, believing that 
thjs is the only way to achieve prac 
tical results on the problems which 
they wish to discuss, in the same 
manner as the business directors of 
big industrial concerns or commercial 
companies. Emphasis was laid on 
the necessity of allowing every coun 
try, great or email, to have an oppor
tunity to voice its views.

The general discussion, wnlch the 
leaders hope the conference wtll fol 
low, will be outlined more specifically 
tomorrow afternoon at a full session 
of the delegates, when Sir Philip 
Lloyd-Graeme, chairman of the Brit
ish delegation, is expected to deliver 
an important address, setting forth 
England’s conception of how the con
ference, in Its essentials, ehoufd pro
ceed on vital matters. The represen
tatives of the other nations will have 
an opportunity to develop their views

City Council of Fredericton 
Orders Suspension of Work 
on F. G. Spencer's New 

i Building.
Fredericton, N. B., June 16—The 

City Council held a special session 
tonight; and passed a motion to notify 
the owners, lessees, and contractors, 
connected with the new theatre, un
der construction for F. G. Spencer, 
Ltd., that work on the building must 
cease at once. This action was taken 
because of alleged encroachment on 
city property and a city lease.

The report of A. E. Hanson, sur
veyor, showed that the buildli* was 
one foot on Carleton Street, and eight 
Incite" on a city lease. F. O. Spencer 
appeared In person before the Conn
ell, and made a statement to the effect 
that he would take the matter op 
Immediately with A. Nell Brodle, ar
chitect.

New Brunswick Men Among 
Those Ejected to. Member
ship on Executive.

Niagara Fall», Ont. June 16.—The 
list of officers elected at the annual 
convention of Canadian Wholesale 
Grocers’ Association here yesterday 
afternoon, Includes: Honorary presl 
dent, Hugh Blaine, Toronto; Presl- 
?,!nl,,Arnîand Cha*,ut' Montreal; First 
Vice-President, F. T. Syme, Hamilton; 
Second Vice-President, H. O. Bauld,

On the executive are: J. F. Edgett 
Moncton; W. C. Cross, St John; Rob- 
ert Mumgr, New Glasgow; 8. W. Me 
Colloch, Truro and W. H. Aiken, 
Charlottetown, P.B.I..............

ties.
Articlb 63—Bach Minister, not a 

member of the Parliament, shall ua 
the responsible head of the Executive 
Deportment to which he Is appointed.

Sydney, N. S., June 15—Rev. A. k. 
Campbell, Presbyterian minister of 
Sydney, received warm applause from 
the Nova Scotle Metchodist Conference 
here today when he declared himself 
wholeheartedly In favor of church 
union as proposed for the Methodist 
Presbyterian and Congregatlonalist 
churches of Canada.

Mr. Campbell was one of a com
mittee from the Sydney Ministerial 
Conference which welcomed thr dele 
gates of the conference to this city.

Mr. Campbell said he pray ad that 
he would be spared to see the day 
when the proposed union would in
clude every Protestant body In the 
Dominion.

Officers elected today included-
President, Rev. J. W. MoConnelL 

Halifax; Secretary* Rev. F. E. Barrett 
Liverpool, N. S.

(Continued on page 2)
POINCARE LEAVES 

FOR LONDON TODAY

Will Meet Lloyd George Mon
day to Discuss Political 
Situation.

CAMPAIGN TO ENO:

U. S. Enforcement Officers 
Increased on New York 
Canadian Border.

Paris, June 16—«Premier Poincare 
will leave for London tomorrow after
noon. He will lunch with Prime Min
ister Lloyd George on Monday, at 
which time the Premiers will dis
cuss the general political situation.

Madame Poltfcare will accompany 
the Premier. It Is expected they will 
return late Monday.

coal supplyArticle 26—Frondes that the sitting 
shajHbe public, but that. In case, of

OgdeMhurgh, N. T. June 16—A cam 
palsn to put an end to rum running 
along the Canadian border wax In
augurated here today. John s. par
sons, state prohibition enforcement 
director; Wm. Brennan, heed of the 
Syracuse enforcement district and a 
fares of try agents airbed here this

GROWING LESS
flpringflaid. Ills., June 16—The elate 

of the -coal supply shore ground "da
mants a conference of mine!* and 
operator! In the rery near future,"
John L. Lewie, President of the In-
sîtd'here'todey" Workera °* Amerloa, Ottawa, Jane IS—.(By Canadian Sydney, N. 8. Jane 16—John IIor- 

The United 'state.,."luce,, » ,p",,)T1iOB’ w- Kennedy, Min- ley. Parker Rudderbam and Trueman
shortage ot unnaralleled Intel.lat*--°L Bniiwaya and Canale, an- Rudderham were dangerouely Injured MrLtEl, decuiideddiur lB tbl Houee late tonight title afternoon when a staging on
the Bulurneaa of '‘-l.ÜÜZ tbf‘ twentyaeren of the smaller res- which they were workinglotslde at. 
keeping the public from rsallalnz the Î* '^•Cenndlnn Oorernment Mer- Joseph’s echool, broke, letting them P.rU ” thS 8 U* £whe,ITo.;&Mhl1 'toBe-““«red

.It .T*tb,r HoCi* may
wl0\.<ha "*"* ot two- 

thirds of the members present.
Article 26—The number of member» 

of the Chamber shall be fixed from 
tune to time by the Parliament, hut 
shall consist of no* less thsn one 
member for each 30,000 or 20.000, to 

of pr<>po*
-—.Article i» -The Senate shill b-i com-
1 Mtflfl t ritieana who here done honor A large force of dry agents ia to be 
/to the nation by raaaon of uretaf pub* "«tiered along the frontier to corer 
I he earrlce. or who, because-of epec'al all roads crossing the boundary Una.

FIFTY YEARS AWOLFV1LLE MEN
HELD FOR TRIAL police OfficerGOVT TO SELL PRECIPITATED 25

FEET TO GROUNDSMALL VESSELS
„ WolfriUe. N. 8., June 15-Fred Chtet"*?'‘poUcTchwlf. ^
BaglM and Fred Russell were today this afternoon presented wlih . ^eJTtaenB‘ “P ‘-*1 at the October alt- by M.^T.ro7d o! tZS
tings ot the Supreme Court, by Mag- of the civic Government ln recoant

lï'mo.Ty'^rvam.bV;^ Z t°n 35,tSS‘<2*S£r'c**Ladle.’ Seminaryflla&t month. One Cameron jolMd^he^^toreeinn^ re 
thouMnd dollars ball was accepted In 1872, and was promoted to hhprwnt 
aaeh ease. imittion twenty

morning to organise the wort.
Mr. Parsons said a new enforcemex 

district wonld be established for North
ern New Tort, with headquarters at

-
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Press of the Country Fair end Sound — Some Editors 
Branch Better Gospel Than Some Mini Stem Public-

: ity As Important to Religion As to Business, Says Em
inent MethocS*.

**-
Article 67—TrorMee that SB Judaea, 
eluding those, of the Bnprem* Court,

whether
StjolShall be appointed hr the reeteeenU* 

tree of the Crown' on the advio* ot the 
Executive Council.

Article 6»—The jurisdtotlou ot 
courte martiale ehall not be extended 
to or exercleed over the civil popula
tion aave In time of war end tor lots 
committed In time of war. Such Juris
diction cannot be exercised in any 
area In which civil courts are open or 
capable of being held, end no person 
shell be removed from one are» to 
another for the purpose of Croatie* 
such Jurisdiction.

Article 72—Law* not Inconsistent 
with the Constitution in force In the 
Free State, when the Constitution be
comes operative shall continue until 
repealed or amended by Parliament.

Article 77—After the Constitution 
comes into opération the House of 
Parliament elected in pursuance of the 
Free State agreement Act may for one 
year exercise all the power* conferred 
by the Constitution on the Chamber.

The first election for the Chamber 
shall be as soon as possible alter the 
expiration ot such period.

et policy, negotiations or ex- 
The Executive Council 

shell meet as e collective authority, 
but each Minister Mi all be responsible 
to the Chamber tor hit department.

Article »—Provtdee that the Coun
cil shall prepare ea annuel «evwrn- 
ment budget.

Article 63—The court Shell eompoee 
courts of Bret Instance, and ot final 
appeal, termed the Supreme Court, 
and also of courts of local limited 
Jurisdiction.

Article 66—«v* the Irish Supreme 
Court appellate Jurisdiction on all de
cisions ot the high courts, tta de
cisions shall In all cases 'be Bneland 
conclusive end shell not be revised, or 
be capable of being reviewed by say 
other court, tribunal or authority 
whatsoever, provided that “nothin* In 
this Constitution ehall Impair the right 
of any person to petition Hie Majesty 
for special leave to appeal from the 
Supreme Qourt to Hla Majoety-ln- 
Councll or the right of His Majesty to 
grant each leave."

î TalMr the 
eud hums, and hem 
confidence t* IV

t Itnenr^Bpere widely teed byF Milwaukee, W!»-* Jeae 14—The sec
ular press of America "is untrammel
led. fair and sound, and therefore a 
great ally of the Christian churches, * 
Rev. J. T. Brabner Smith of Chicago, 
of the division ot publicity, committee 
on Conservation and Advance of the 
Boards of Benevolence of the Metho-

©who reed them for other pur
poses than to accept their leadership.

“The constant euasSlaia criticism 
of the pulpit or the prose la harmful. amBuk Made Si 

Inning 

Game4 Ioperation of the church with the news 
paper means a tremendous power ot 
upHft in any

-The question arises, what Is news, 
even church news?

“Should tne newspapers print 
news of crime, vice conditions, and 
the like, news which Is of the under
world- Editors differ on this question 
and so do otiurch men* The Bible It
self publishes the sins, faults and foi
bles of many of Us best men, but 
it also publishes the beautiful side of 
life, mating the moral and the qplrit- 
u&l in life superior and more attrac
tive than the brutish.

Tt is very difficult for a layman or 
a clergyman to realise that the news- day. 
paper or the great news services can
not be used for propagating denom
inational Ideas or personal opinion.

“One of the simplest rules tor pre
paring a church article for the news
papers is seen in the difference be
tween a newspaper article and a ser
mon. The newspaper article contains 
the meat of the whole subject to the 
first paragraph while a sermon grad
ually leads through a long process of 
arguments to a peroration at the end.

•'There is great need of religious 
articles of brains and common sense. 
Writers for the newspapers should 
study the newspapers in general and 
make a special study of the contents 
of the papers to .which material will 
be submitted. There Is a newspaper 
English or style of expression. Write 
clearly and intelligently. Be brief, 
be very brief, but not too brief for 
clarity of expression. Do not use 
backyard phrases. Be careful how 
you use words, especially adjectivees 

of and ad verbs. The shorter the words 
Cut out all fine Writing.

Pretty Play Clothes A lange « 
Park last « 
John’s win j 
ond laming" 
being the . 
played that 
got three n 
the fifth. T 
the wmnen 
one being i 
while for i 
were obtali 
one being f< 
Beatty strut 

The scori

diet Bpteoceal Church, teW the eon-
WOODSTOCK«ration of the Associated Advertising 

Clubs ot the World here today. He 
declared that there should he a fund 
In every church tor publicity propose, 
rad that the church should buy apace 
in the dally fhper* and announce Its 
services to the qpmm unity with the 

energy with which the business 
man advertises hie stock.

“In seven years of active coopera
tion with the secular press we have 
found the press of America sound to 
the core." said Rev. Mr. Smith. 
“There Is no controlled American 
press either by any particular church 
or by any particular business. It Is 
rtdioeloua to say that any certain de
nomination controls the American

IWoodstock, June 14—Mra. F. B. 
Armour, of Middleton, N. 8., is the 
guest ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Rankin
Bl£r!LG. A. White, ot ffhsdiac, spent 
the week-end in town.

Rosa iMavor and Allan Young, who 
have been spending the past fortnight 
in Boston, returned home this week 

Mrs J N W. W. Winslow, who 
has been spending the put two weeks 
In Montreal returned home on Fri-

Mr*. Wilfred Broad foot, of Middle- 
ton, N. S-, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Balmain.

L. J. Lochary, ot Buffalo, N. T, 
Is spending a few days with his 
brother, Bev. F. M. Lochary.

Mr. Guy Bulloch ot Maryland, U. 
S„ is visiting his tnothèr, Mrs. R. 
W. Bulloch, and his sister Mrs. w. l.
Cax£ri. O. M. Sllpp. who has been 
visiting In Mangervllle, returned home 
on Saturday. Her son, G. Wendall 
Sllpp, arrived home from Toronto this
W*Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt and son 
Donald, who have been spending a 
month with Mr. Watt’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Watt, left on Tuesday 

to their home In

Y»u would like the children to play a» wdl an 
be dressed up in their pretty coloured thin**, 
wouldn't you? But their clothe* get so grony 
and have to be washed eo oftin. To pceoetro 
their freshness end pretty shading», the weym 
which they are wtahed m of tha utmemt mport- 

. Waeh then titde drawee the LUX wey—
•o simple end easy.
ance

was awarded the prlie given for high
est standing tn the work of the Buffi 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles B. Palmer, 
of Rexton, N. B.. announce the en
gagement of their youngest daughter 
Jennie, to Mr. Willard Boteiord Car
ter of Aulac, marriage to take place 
the latter part of June.

Mrs. Bulyea. who has been visiting 
her brother Dr. J. M. Palmer returned 
to her home In Oegetoem, last week. 
She was aooompanled by her daughter 
who haa been teaching, at Mount Al
lison Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson are 
spending a few days on P. E. Island.

LUXSACKVILLE Dover, c. . 
Mooney, 8b. 
Gibbons, s.« 

• Doherty, 1.1 
McGovern, 1 
Milan, ri. . 
O’Regan, a 
BonneU, ci 
Lawler, p.

Sackvllle. June 16—Mr«. Brneat 
Smith, who haa been spending «ome 
time In Lowell, Mass., vftth her daugh
ter. Mrs. Beharrel. has returned home. 
She wae accompanied by her elster. 
Mm. King, ot Bellorica, Mae». who 
will spend the summer here.

Mrs. Donald Sutherland, of PJeUm. 
is spending a few days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith.

Mrs. Thomas Brown, ot Granby, 
Quebec, le visiting in town, gucet of 
Mrs J. M. Palmer. ML Allison Acad-

Mlee M 
Woltvllle
w-Hl visit friends and

Hostesses at the golf tea on aetnr- 
Mrs. Herbert M.

“Many of the leading newspapers, 
both editorially and In their news 
columns, are et present preaching the 
gospel as clearly aw It fa being punch
ed In any pulpit. There are editor
ials which convint» us that many ot 
the editors are prophets, and some of 
them with a prophetic vision which 
outclasses many ot the preachers In 
the modern pulpits. 'This In a tree 
and faithful saying.'

“Editors could well afford to give 
more space for news and churches 
could well afford to spend more mon
ey for advertising the church in the 

The value of the church to

The thin, satin-KVe flake* of Lux are made by mit 
exclusive process. There is nothing like 

—sold only in sealed
own
Lux—it stands supreme 
peckete—dust-proof 1

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

Total ........
jx, .

a MaeGowan, 
v Clarke, lb. 

Ramsey, fib 
Garnett, c.f 
Sterling, 1.1 
Lenihan, e. 
Case, rS. .

arlon Ry*n left Monday for 
ana Grand Pre, where she 

relatives.on their return 
Ponoka, Alta.

Mis* Blva Stairs is visiting her ait- 
ter, Mrs. A. Vanwitrt. Victoria street. 
Mis* Stairs leaves in a few weeks for 
Alberta, where she will represent tne 
provincial nurses' organisation at the 
meeting of the Dominion Nurses As-
aOMr30BR. E. Holyoke spent Sunday
in Edmundston.

Dr. T. W. Griffin is confined to 
his hotoe with tonsilitis.

Mrs. M. M. McManus has returned 
from a visit in Montreal.

Mrs. W. T. Masters, of Boston, 
Mass., and Miss Winnifred Craig, of 
McAdam are visiting Mrs. B. Craig.

Miss Helen Cowan, of St. John was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. George Murray, of London,
, Ont., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

leMrs. Richard Spaulding and little 
lughter, of Rutland, VI. are guests 

Mrs. Fred. Moore, Broadway.
Mrs. Maude Wheeler, who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. DeWtttr 
for the past week, has returned home^ 

p - H Wilbur and daughter 
Bathurst, N. B-, are the 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thome-

paper*.
society I» at great publicity Table.
Roger Baboon has asked the qneetlon,

' ‘Supposing we had no eons of preach
ers?' Preachers' sons were once call
ed 'the woret brets In the parish- but 
Roger Babson discovered that ont 
100 leaders In America thlrty-eevou tho better.
came ffom the homes of poor country Bo accurate. ......
nreachers "It Is dlfBcnlt to understand the at-

“Churches cooperate with new* tttude that the church should tsdreto 
papers In order to secure first Infor- the newspaper, un)eB.’ 
matlon and to study ndvertlslng. TLe of the newspaper are defined. Oraof 
Methodist ministers of New York are the edltore of toe r^c.“r” .T ‘^ ' 
planning a six week's course In Col. R. R. McCormick. In addressing 
church advertising, taught by New the school of „ *.
York advertising men. In this wav western University said, Editors and 
the ministers and laymen will obtarn editorial writers *erva,?t*^Tt“ 
the servicee of expert advertising men instltntlon which scorns all service 
and they will also give them some va’.- less than the public welfare %nd which 
uable information regarding the sue- leads or dnvee Individual factions 
cessful art of advertising. 1 even Political parties that J ire»

“Rpv Oliver Kane has been pastor tion. The late editor, Mr. Meam o 
of the Methodist church at Kearney, the Tr^une said that newspaper 
Neb for four years and in that time represented the public Interest, 
he hae quadrupled the membership. "The ideal newspaper, according to 
How did he do it? By advertising.' Mr. Medill. is to represent the public

Interest at all cokt and In spite of all 
opposition and individual interest 
With such an ideal newspaper the 
church representatives can easily co- 

He began Ms pastorate operate.’*________

day afternoon were 
Wood and Miss Ntta DesBarres.

Dr. and Mrs. Line, spent a few days
Beatty, ». .

Total........
Score iby 

8L Peter's 
St, John’s .

in Halifax last week.
At the regular meeting of the C.G. 

I.T, of the Methodist church, held 
last Monday, the girls presented their 
leader, Mr*. George S. Wry, with a 
beautiful hymn book, with her nme 
engraved in gilt on the cover. Mrs^ 
Wry, who has been leader of the 
organisation ever since it wye formed 
Is retiring from office for the present, 
but it is hoped that after a few 
months rest she will be able to re
sume her work. The members of the 
C.G.I.T. fully appreciate the interest 
in the society by their leader, artfl 
look forward to her resuming office 
again in the near future. It is under
stood that Miss Wigle will have 
charge of the Ç.G.I.T. for the pres-

ey; two bai 
by Beatty 
balls, off B

2, Sterling, 
by pitched 
Tansman; " 
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umpires, H 
of game 1 
tendance 12

Newbury] 
Peter’s and

da
of WillarMr. and Mrs. Gordon Avard have 

returned from their wedding trip to 
Boston and New York.

Mr Alfred Taylor, ot Mt. Allison 
University, Saehvllle. has accepted a 
position with fce T. Baton Co. Monc
ton, for the summpr yacatlon.

Mre McArthur spent the weekend 
with her dlst.-r at Nappan. N. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, spent 
Monday at Parraboro, N. 3.

Mre. C. F Palmer, who hae been 
visiting Mrs. Jostah Wood, left last 
week for Mom-ton where she will visit 
Mre. W. J. Weldon.

Dr. Bolden left this week for Syd- 
where he will attend the Nova

I { 1Mrs.
Edna, of 
guests

he says.
“Among the preachers who 

buying space In the newspapers .is an 
imminent Methodist clergymen 1n De
troit, Mich, 
with a small congregation and alto 
with the outlay of $1,500 for adver- 

With persistent advertising

Jack K« 
FVopo 
Offe« 
and F

Mrs. Karl Healey and ltttle son. 
Robert, of Auburn, Me., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McKinney.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Gibson and faml y ot 
Fredericton on an automobile trip to 
Prince Edward Island this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Lockhart and 
of Moncton, are the guests 

Lockhart’s parents Mr. and

Calgary, Alta.. June IB.—Despite re- 
t>orts of increased hall Insurance in 
Saskatchewan and reorganization of 
the rates ift Manitoba, no increase In 
hail insurance will be made in Ælberta 
this year, according to information Ob
tained from E. H. Malcolm, chairman 
of the provincial hail insurance board.

Applications for hail Insurance are 
coming in now, hut it Is too early to 
tell whether or not an increase over 
last year will result. Applications from 
farmers in the hail belt are made 
through the municipal secretary and 
consequently they do not reach the 
office of the provincial bo,Je* until well 
into July. Only applications from 
points outside the recognized hall areas 
are received direct by the board.

The next meeting of the provincial 
hail board is expected to be held early 
in J%ily, probably during the first w^ek.

Mary had a little match 
And scratched its head to see 

If she could find the gasoline.
She did—but where’s Marie?

Using.
and with ‘delivering the goods wim 
people came into his church he hat 
now a congregation which overflows 
his church; the increase in loose col- 

tor the advertising «nd Lo* Ang« 
say, heavj 
may meet 
he won th 
next Laboi 
ger of the 

Kearns s 
east tomor 
take up pi
Fitzaimmoi 
Harbor, M 
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match.

Los Ang 
.he receive 
* Simmons 
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interview 
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daughter 
of Mrs.
Mre. Coles Vanwait.

Mrs. I. B. Merriman was the hostess 
of a small but very enjoyable bridge 
on Wednesday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Williamson Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Graham an
nounce the engagement ot their daugh- 

11a Elizabeth to Robert Am
ibe wedding to take

lections pays 
there is money left for other churches. 

“In the New Testament we read of 
Zacchaeus, who could v«»t 

the ‘press’

ney,
Scotia conference.

Mr. Kenneth Palmer spent a few 
days in Halifax last week, guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Allison.

Miss Violet Roger* of Mt. Allison, 
spent a few days In 8t. John last week

Miss Etta Ayer is visiting in Albert 
county, guest of Mrs. E. O. Barbour.

Mrs. J. M. Mdtotyre left Monday 
for Sussex and St. John, 
will visit friends and tela

Miss Muriel Taylor of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at her home here

Mr. Rex Wiggins who has been at
tending McGill University, has return
ed home* for the summer holidays.

Messrs Robert Ford and Thomas 
Horsier are spending a tew days in St. 
John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. 
Randolph Lux and Mrs. John R. John
stone, of Loggleville, who were en- 
route on a motor trip to New Glasgow 
and through the Annapolis Valley, 
were in town on Monday, guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ayer.

In the recent examination in medi
cine at McGill, James Murray Kins
man, who graduated in Arts at Mount 
Allison University In 1818, gained hon
ors in all subjects of the fifth year and

one man,
see Christ because of 
meaning of course the press of the 

This incident is constantscrowd.
quoted by many church men. 

“Editors 21>.eand
preachers and churches are held ac
countable for their utterances by 
their auditors. The Bible says ‘they 
have their reward.’ This often comes 
when the preacher ceases to move 
his congregation to action by his in
consistency or his lack of zeal for the 
highest good and he becomes ‘a 
sounding brass or tinkling cymbal.’ 
This applies just as forcibly to the 

There are

newspapers, ter Stel 
lb rose
place at the home of The bride, Tap- 
ley’s Mills, on Wednesday afternoon,
June 28th ,

Mrs. John Oldham of Fredericton is 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Jennie Faulkner, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Faulkner, dieu 
very suddenly on Thursday afternoon.
She had undergone a successful oper
ation at the Fisher Hospital, and was^ 
leaving for her home, when she col
lapsed, dying instantly. Much sym- 
pathy is felt for her parent., brothers 
and sitter. Service, were held at the 
house, conducted by Rev H. F. Rigby, 
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 with In
terment in the Methodist cemetery.
The pall bearer, were Everltt Ral
ston, Roy Jamieson, Arthur King, Her
bert Brewer.

Mr George Mitchell was called to 
St. John Tuesday, by the serious Ill
ness ot hie father, Mr. David Mitchell.

Mrs. 8. L. Lynott returned on Fri
day from a very enjoyable visit with 
relatives in Halifax.

Miss Elizabeth Ketchum entertained 
very delightfully at the tea hour on 
Monday afternoon. In honor of Miss 
Nora Raymond.
visiting relatives ^’Town. returned to The reader wHl, no ^6{’h r^m”1 
her hem. In Wlntbrop, Mass, on Sat- a.. Bar-

curt*we.Mkarc. k4urxzrsTMm
They were accompanied as and laying a large portion of 

tmr as Kelowna ®. C., by Mrs. D. In ruins, and causing a great deal of 
McLeod Vines, who went to visit her suffering and distress among the in-

Ti-Vof the^Methodist DDL -J * ~
Church gave a concert In the çhurch N. 8., wee living In Halifax « that 
school room on Friday evening. There time and wertth rough ^th hi Jr ring ex- 
was a very good audience present, perience and the shock wrecked her 
The young ladles put on a pantomime, nerves. She writes asi follows:—l was 
"Tom» Lochlavar." which, caused living In Halifax at the time ot the ex- 
mucb amusement and was very clever- plosion, and It wrecked my nerves so 
I, acted. There was also a camp fire that I could not do my housework, 
scene, and some popular choruses. [ would take each »•"«• •»*“• 1 
Vocal solo» were given by Mrs. Harry would he under the doctor» car*. 
McElroy and Mrs. Cart Heckbert, j saw Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
which were well rendered, and were pin, advertised, so 1 took two boxes, 
much appreciated. Mrs. Whitehead „d they helped me ao much I took 
gave a reading and had to respond to more, and now I am completely 
a hearty encore. A mixed quartette, relieved. I can recommend them to 
Mre. G. W. Gibson, Mrs. WJlllam anyone suffering from heart rad nerve 
Thompeon, Mr. Coulter and Mr. Geo. tr00nie.- _ _

. MitchelLoang a number of old popu- " To in those who «offer from nor 
lar tonga. Mr. Donald Vaawart gave ' ,ho#k „ would recommend 
a piano solo, whtchlt 
amv everyone enjoyed• Tho concert 
“as brought to a close by all present 
singing tbt National Anthem.

MteT Le-Ptge ««

'KSliWfS;
Isle, Is the gueet ot Non. F. B Car 
veil and Mrs. Carvoll.

Miny' a min we<<taUo _Mi art tt 
rserating at leisure.

•where she 
Lttves*

editor and the newspaper.

( \rChildren Cry for Fletcher’s

Prendialifax Explosion 
Wrecked Her NervesFletcher’s Castoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essentiel for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upâ are not interchangeable. It was tbe need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its tiae for oyer SO 
yean has net proven.

1J. & A. McMILLAN Mlle. S
Play

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Toun
HonoWhat Is CASTORIA?

À *Castoria is a harmless substitute for Carter Oil» Paregoric,

and by regelating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
/ Food^gfrla ^rith^and natural steep. 
Comfort—The Mothers Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ......—
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McDonald Piano & Musicthe
The Children’s

COMPANY
7 Market Square. St, John. N. B.our
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This New Console Model*Y'

Victrola
Now $145°° ■■•at.'4

{Complete with Album»)
A new model, at a new price-but of Victor proven 
quality. The new shape U eapectallv attractire— 
It is wall proportioned and embodies the same 
high-quality workmanship as In the much 
higher-priced Victrola».

All Victrola» now reduced tn price -
v

at all “His Ma^er’8 Voice” deafen
Berliner Gram-e-phone Comptât», Limited* Meetreal
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t - St John’s Turn 
Tables On Saints

* Moncton Lost
To Fredericton

South End Champs 
Defeat St. David’s

SHRINERS IN ALL THEIR REGALIA 
PARADE FOR SAN FRANCISCANS

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Royals May Join 
The City LeagueI

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston, 8; Cleveland, 3. 

Cleveland, June 16—Boston won tbe 
second game of the series from Cleve
land, 8 to 8. Score: R.H.E.
"œton ..................100001402— 8 9 1
Cleveland ............ 201000000— 3 11 0

Batteries—Quinn and Ruel; Malls,
Uhle, Lindsay and O'Neill.

Detroit, 2; New York, 1. 
Detroit, June 16—-Detroit was help

less before Mays for seven innings 
today, but rallied In the eighth and 
scored two runs to beat New York 
2 to l Score: R.H.E.
New York ....... 000100000— 1 4 o
Detroit ..................00000002X— 2 9 0

Batteries—Mays and Selling. Sto
ner, Dauss and Bassler.

Philadelphia, 10; Chicago, 8. 
Chicago, June 16—Philadelphia de

feated Chicago 10 to 8 todiy, break
ing Chicago's winning streak of six 
consecutive games. Score: 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....

Batteries—Harris, Eckert, Ro.rtmel, 
Naylor, Heimach and Perkins; Levr
ette, Robertson and Schalk.

8t. Louie, 3; Washington, 2.
St. Louis, June 16—The Browns 

went into half a game of first place 
today by defeating Washington, 3 to 
2, and by virtue of Detroit’s victory 
over New York. Score: R.H.É.
Washington ........001001000— 2 6 0

......... 10020000X— 3 10 1
MQgrldge, Brlllheart and 

Piclnich; Davis and Severeld 
American League Standing

Won Lost P.C. 
. as 23 .603
. 34 23 .596
. 28 28 .600
. 27 29 ,482
. 27 29 .482
. *26 30 .464
. 22 27 .449
. 22 32 .407

Five Runs in the Third In- 
nihg Put Game on Ice Last 
Evening.

Royals Had It All Thejr Own 
Way-—Scored 19 Runs for 
a Shut Out.

Made Six Runs in Second 
Inning and Won Their 
Game on St. Peter’s Park.

Champions of the South End 
Spoken of As Taking Place 
of Suspended Wolves.

Nearly 11,900 in Line—First Business Session of 46th Im
perial Council Conclave Held Soon Afterward.

othes Sea Francisco, Cal., Jane 16— ere will provide their own diversion 
Members of the Ancient Arabic Or- and, incidentally, entertainment tor

San Franciscans, while In others, en
tertainment will be provided for the 
Shrinere. At Crissy Field, there will 
be special drills by policemen, fire
men and Arab patrols, and an air-

Rumor has it that the Royals, cham
pions of last year's South End League, 
and who, judging from their perform
ances this year, are again headed pen- 
nantwards, have been approached with 
a view to having them come into the 
Senior Amateur City League, to take 
the jtlace of the suspended Wolves.

It was statetT last evening by one 
In the know, that negotiations had 
been about completed for the Introduc
tion of the successors to the Wolves 
to the fans of the City League.

The colored players have been put
ting up a fine brand of ball and draw
ing big crowds to the South End 
games, where they are popular favor
ites. That league as at present con
stituted consists of flvé teams—the 
Royals, Importai Oil, Indiana, St. Da
vid's and Sugar Refinery. The Royals 
have played in two of the three games 
•o tar, and have featured shut-outs in 
both, trimming the Sugar Refinery 
114) (although the score was set back 
to even Innings, which reduced the 
runs of the Royals to 8), and the St. 
David’s, who lost by a score of 19 to 0.

Although the four other teams have 
not had as touch practise as the 
Royals, the consensus of opinion 

to put the South End champions 
in a class by themselves, while class
ing the other four teams as fairly well 
matched. It would thus seem that the 
dropping out of (Be popular colored 
nine would perhaps have a strength
ening effect in the South End League, 
while their entry to the somewhat 
more advanced class of ball expected 
from the City League, would greatly 
strengthen the interest of the crowd 
In that league. In other words, every 
one would gain and nobody lose In the 
transaction.

There is but little doubt that the 
Royale* brand of ball would be quite 
equal to that of the other two teams, 
and that they would give them both a 
"royal" .battle for the championship 
of that league.

The St. George’s at present are 
Imbued with the very laudable ambi
tion qf putting up an even stronger 
fight than hitherto against the Com
mercials, and with that end In view 
have signed on a new pitcher, who 
is credited with having a nice assort
ment of smoky ones up his bombing 
arm, which would have a tendency to 
have a demoralizing effect on some 
of the hickory artists on the Commer
cial nine.

In addition to the accomplished 
mound artist, the 6t. George’s have 
scouted up a number of other good 
men, whom they purpose trying out 
in other positions on the team, with 
a ww to Injecting a little more speed 
and pep into every department, and 
giving the Commercials a hard fight 
for the remainder of the season.

The Commercials and St. George's 
the East End

The St. David's struck hard luck 
In their opening game of the season 
which they played with the Royals In 
the South End League last night, the 
colored champions notching up nine
teen runs, and shutting out 
David’s.

The colored pennant winners play 
ed a snappy game and clouted the ball 
hard, while St. David’s were rather 
loose In their fielding and failed to 
solve Dlgg’s delivery.

The fielding of Price, and the pitch 
ing and batting of Diggs proved the 
Royals long suit Strain played a 
good game at the second sack for St. 
David’s, and Sterling made two hard 
catches In the center garden, 
game was largely attended.

The box score and summary follow:
8L David’s

Special to The Standard.A lange crowd of fans on St Peter's 
Parte last evening witnessed the St 

. John's win from St Peter's In the sec
ond inning'when six men scored, this 
being the only Inning of the seven 
played that they scored. The Saints’ 
got three runs in the first and one in 
the fifth. The hits were about even, 
the winners finding Lawlor for five, 
one being a two bagger by Garnett 
while for St. Peter’s six safe ones 
were obtained off Beatty’s delivery, 
one being for threie bases by Mooney. 
Beatty struck out el* and Lawlor one.

The score and summary follows:— 
•t Peter's

Fredericton, N. B., June 16—Freder
icton defeated Moncton In a full nine 
Inning game this evening, the score 
being 6 to 3. Until the ninth inning 
the score was 5 to 1. The brand of 
ball was a great Improvement on Wed
nesday's game, and a good slsed crowd 
was pleased.

The Fredericton team showed some 
changes which were for the better. 
Blanchard, a recently Imported pitch
er, was on the mound tor the home 
team, and showed well. Fredericton 
drove Doucett from the box in the 
third inning, making four hits, and 
five runs in the Inning. Dickie finish
ed the game, allowing but two hits. 
The score:—

der. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, to
gether with thetr friends to the num
ber of approximately 110,000. individ
ually and collectively, will have the 
“keys” to the city all this week. Mar
ket Street from the Ferry Building 
out to the civic center1 in which vi
cinity is located the Scottish Rite Au
ditorium, constantly is crowded 
with visitors, some In the garb of the 
Arab Patrol—various combinations of 
red, white and blue—others bedecked 
with vart-colored ribbons and badges, 
denoting offices held or temples rep
resented . All are adorned with the 
symbolic red fez. with black tassel.

Not slnoe the days of the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition of 
1916 has San Francisco assumed 
such gala attlife or been so gay, so 
colorful or no crowded. Almost the 
entire city has constituted itself a 
“committee of the whole" to tender a 
reception to the delegates attending 
the tflrty-eighth annual session of the 
Imperial Council—flhrlnedom's out
standing yearly event—in session to
day. tomorrow and Thursday.

faa well a» 
red things, 
t so grimy

the way in

st.
plane circus promises to be a moat
spectacular affair! Naval tugs have 
been provided for the use of the no
bles in making toons around San
Francisco Bay; across to Berkeley, 
Oakland, Alameda, to Goat Island and x 
to numerous other points of interest 
In and on the bay. Thirty bend 
concerts will be given in various 
tions of the city—all by Shrine bands.

The task of an imperial potentate 
is a most strenuous one as is evi
denced by the record of Mr. Cotta, re
tiring potentate. During his tenure 
of office—one year—he has traveled 
approximately 60,000 miles and has 
addressed more than 260,000 nobles.
He has participated in the laying of 
many corner stones for new moeques 
and other buildings, to house the ac- 
tlrties of the Shrine. In some in
stances, so large has been the m 
her ship of a particular temple, that 
he has been compelled to deliver his 
address to a part of the members.

UX wey—

R.H.E 
..001030033—10 15 0 
..400004000— 8 11 1

AB PO
Dever, e.
Mooney, 2b.
Gibbons, s.s. ..

• Doherty, l.f.
McGovern, lb. ......
Milan, ri. ....
O’Regan, 8b. 
Bonnell, cf. . 
Lawlor, ». ...........

The1 1...
8 3

R.H.E.
Moncton.................100000002—b 6 1
Fredericton .. . .006000000—6 7 2 

Batteries: Moncton—Doucett, Dickie 
and Cumlngs; Fredericton—Blanchard 
and Donovan.

0 2
0 2
0 9
0 0 D. MaoGowan, If....2 0

Strain, 2b............. ..4 0
Sommervllle, c.. ..3 0
Speedy, lb.................. 2 0
Nelson, 3b................... 3 0
Sterling, ct............*2 0
M. MaoGowan, rf ..3 0 
Christopher,., ss .. 3 0 
Kerf, p.. .................... 3 0

0
4
6
7
3
2
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
1
2
2

aa<k byeet 
othmg Hke 
jr in wtlod

o o
l l
1 0

FACTORY GIRLS 
IN CAMPUS UFE

Total .30 4 6 18 11 8
St. John's St Louis 

BatterieJRONTO AB
1 2
1 7
0 1
0 2
T S
1 0 1
0 10
1 6 1
1 0 8

0a MaoGowan, 8b. .... 
Clarke, lb.
Ramsey, 2b. .... 
Garnett, c.L ... 
Sterling, Lfc .
Lenihan, s.s. .........
Case. rf. .

seems

2113 6 Many Come on Special Trains
This morning witnessed the de

barkation from their caravans of the 
last of the delegates, who had traveled 
—not only east hut likewise north, 
south and west, tor thedr conclave be
side the Golden Gate. The number 
of special trains bringing Shriners to 
8qn Francisco is reported to have 
been 84, or which number 17 arrived 
this morning. In addition to those on 
the special trains, many delegations 
came by regular rail service; still 
others journeyed across the ocean to 
be present at the conclave; for be it 
known that every state In the Union, 
the Panama Canal Zone, Hawaii, Can
ada and Mexico all are represented In 
the Imperial Council.

The premier event was staged this 
morning when 10,800 of the visiting 
delegates, all in full regalia and rep
resenting 200 uniformed organiza
tions, paraded through the streets of 
the city. This parade Is said by offi
cials 6f the organisation to have been 
the • largest of its kind ever under
taken at any conclave. None but of
ficers, patrols, drum corps, bands, 
bugle corps and chanters were allowed 
in the line of march. Nobles not in 
uniform had to content themselves 
with mingling with other spectators in 
the flag-waving exhibition along the 
line of march. Incidentally, although 
this line was nearly four miles long 
and was more than three hours in 
passing, the streets were packed all 
that distance. San Francisco had de
clared an unofficial holiday to witness 
the turnout.

26 0
R<ye|8

Price, 2b.. .. .. 6
Hogan, 3b..
Harser, ss..
Nelson, ci..
Tynes, lb..
Diggs, p.
Brown, If.. .
Austen, c..... ..6 
Brandy, rf.. .. .. ..4

Membership Was Divided

This was the case in Chicago 
where the 11,000 members of Medlnah 
Temple were divided—the first night 
from A to M, and the second from 
N to Z—that all might hear the m< 
age of their imperial potentate.

Prior to being chosen Imperial po
tentate, Mr. Cutts was, for 14 years, 
potentate of Alee Temple, Savannah.
He also is a past grand commander 
of the Knight» of Templar of Georgia; 
is prominent in the Savannah Klwanis 
Club and served as its president until 
his duties as imperial .potentate took 
□p so much of bis time. He was also 
president of the Greater Savannah 
Commercial Club. During his leisure
time, he manages a large ___
brokerage business with headquarters 
In Savannah.

James S. McCandless, incoming im
perial potentate, also has performed 
some strenuous labor in behalf of the 
imperial council. Mr. McCandless— 
or as he le familiarly known to the 
membership of Aloha Temple of 
Honolulu and to his many friends, 
“Sunny Jim"—has been active in 
Masonic and 6hrine circles In the 
Territory for several years. When he 
retired from business the Shrine be
came a “hobby” with him.

It is as a result of the activities of 
Mr. McCandless that a large delega
tion of Shriners will leave San Fran- * 
cisco shortly after the close of the 
imperial council and visit the mem
bers of Aloha Temple, on the beach 
at Waikiki.

New Yoric .. 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit .... 
Washington 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

One Thousand from New 
York Guests of Vassar 
College.

AB
3 4 
2 1 
8 1 
2 0 
3 6 

1

0
1
0
0
0
1

.. *4 
. ..6 
. ..4 
. ..5

Beatty, p.............

..26 8 6 21 7 4Total......................
Score by innings

8L Peter’s ..........
SL John's ...

Summary:—Three-base hits, Moon
ey; two base hit, Garnet*; struck out, 
by Beatty 6, by Lawlor 1; base» on 
balls, off Beatty 6, off Lawlor 8; stol
en bases, Doherty, MaoGowan, Clarke 
2. Sterling, Gibbons and Bonnell; bit 
by pitched ball, Sterling; passed ball. 
Tansman; wild pitch, Lawlor ; left on 
basee, St. Peter’s 10, St. John's, 5; 
umpires, Howard and McLeod ; time 
of game 1 hour and 36 minutes; at
tendance 1200; scorer, Carney.

Games Saturday
Newburyport, Mass., plays both SL 

Peter’s and 6L John's tomorrow.

. ..5 Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 15—One 
thousand girls from factories and of
ficers in six states today began a week 
of campus life as guests of Vassar, the 
oldest women’s college.

Lantern fetes by the lake, basket 
ball games, hoop rolling, and a “Pag
eant of Woman’s Opportunity” will 
give collegiate color to this first ga
thering of representative industrial 
and academic workers.

The occasion for this meeting of 
working girls and students is the an
nual convention of the National Lea
gue of Girls’ Globe, a federation of 
societies whose members number 
100,000.

Henry Noble MacCracken, president 
of Vassar, in his address of welcome 
said:

“The democracy of the curriculum 
Is the unique achievement of the Am
erican college. We recognize no roy
al road to learning. It remains for 
us to break with one more barrier of 
th. academic tradition—the barrier 
that separates those reared in the at
mosphere of college from those in 
the great industrial heart of Ameri-
Ca-By means of just such organiza
tions as the National League of Giris- 
Clubs It will be possible to suggest 
that college life in America is not ex
clusive. It is Vassals aim to share 
with you in these days a taste of the 
best that Is in college spirit, and we 
bid you welcome to your own feast. 
It was an ancient custom that every 
guest brought his food with him to 
the castle of the host; so you bring to 
our college campus the Joyous spirit 
of living well together that you have 
achieved in ytxur club organizations.

"That is all there Is In college spir
it. and we know that you have learned 
its lesson so that It wUl be easy tor 
yon to extend the same spirit to the 
groups from all these cities here to
day. Our students and officers who 
will live with you here this week w.ll, 
I know, learn much from you. Out of 
such contacts we shall build better 
colleges!”

Girls from Massachusetts, Rhode in
land, Connecticut. Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and New York are attending the con
vention.

. ..4 0 0.. 8 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 
.. 0 6 0 0 0 0 x—6

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 0
0SL Louie, 4; Brooklyn, 3.

St. Louis ral-Brooklyn, June 
lied In the eighth and ninth innings 
of today's game with Brooklyn, tied 
a three-run lead and won, 4 to 3, In 
the tenth. Stock’s home run in the 
ninth with one on the bases tied the 
count. Score:
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ....

Batteries—Sherdel,
Clemons ; Cadore and Taylor.

New York, 4; Pittsburg, 2.
New York, June 15—The New York 

Nationals defeated Pittsburg today In 
a closely contested struggle, the 
world’s champions winning their sixth, 
consecutive victory. The score was 
4 to 2. Score:
Pittsburg ......... LOOOiaiOOO— 2 8 0
New York .........00001102x— 4 10 0

Batteries—Adams and Gooch; Ryan 
and Smith.

42 19 11 2
Score by Innings:

Royals.................................. 6201816—19
Summary—Stolen bases, Price (2), 

Hogan, Harper (2). Tynes, Diggs, 
Brown, Austen (2), Brandy. Two base 
hits. Sterling, Price (2), Harper 
Nelson (of the Royals), Diggs (2). 
Double play, Speedy (unassisted). 
Hit by pitched ball, by Diggs, Speedy; 
by Kerr, Brandy and Hogan. Bases 
on balls, off Diggs 3; off Kerr, 3. 
Struck out, by Diggs 7; by Kerr 1. 
Left on bases. Royals 6; St. David’s 
8. Time of game 1 hour 25 minutes. 
Umpires, Brittain and McDermott. 
Scorer, Fraser.

..ooooooom—*4‘?o'Ei

..0000800000— 3 10 2 
Barfoot and

Willard May
Fight Dempsey

R.H.E.

\ t Mrs. Mallory WonPostponed Game.
Chicago at Boston, rain.

Philade'phla 7; Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia, June 15. — George 

Smith blanked Cincinnati with six 
scattered hits and Philadelphia today 
easily took the opening game of the 
series 7 to 0.
Cincinnati

From Mrs. PeacockJack Keams Will Take Up 
Propositions for the Match 
Offered by . Fitzsimmons 
and Rickard.

will play tonight on 
grounds. United States Champion Led 

English Player at Brecken- 
ham — Now Meets Miss 
McKane.

Many Entries For 
Y. M. C. A. Sports

000000009—0 6 2 
Philadelphia .. .. 20400100x—7 10 1 

Keck, Gillespie and Wlngo; G
Smith and Peters.

National League Standing
Wop Lost P.C.

.. 35 19 .648

.. 27 23 .640

..30 25 .640

..29 26 .527

..27 31 .466

.. 25 27 .481

..23 28 .451
Philadelphia.............  17 33 .340

High Dignitaries in Line

George Filmer, general chairman of 
the 1922 Shrine Committee, was 
grand marshal of the parade and 
together with his many aides, was 
one of the busiest Shriners in San 
Francisco—and it looks as though 
most of the Shriners in the world ar«= 
here. A string of 190 automobiles 
carried the present Imperial poten
tate. Ernest A. Cutts of Alee Temple, 
Savannah, Ga., James S. (Sunny Jim) 
McCandless, of Aloha Temple, Hono
lulu, Hawaii, who will succeed Mr.
Cutt£ to that, the highest honor in all 
Shrinedom; and the 750 dignitaries 
and officials of the Shrine. drawn from 
almost as many of the numerous 
points in which Shrine temples may 
be found. ••

Immediately after the parade, the 
Imperial Council met for the Initial 
business session of the conclave, in 
Scottish Rite auditorium. The first 
official act of the Imperial Council, 
however, was perfortued Monday when 
the Imperial potentate laid the corner 
stone of the Shrine Hospital for Chil
dren at Nineteenth Avenue and Law- 
ton Street. In this ceremony, Mr.
Cutts used a silver trowel, presented 
by Islam Temple .of San Francisco, 
and John B. Gilcray, representing the 
board of trustees of the hospital pre
sided. William D. Stephens, G over* 
nor of California, on behalf of the 
State, welcomed the visiting nobles.

Entertainment Arranged
For those Shriners and other visi

tors whose duties do not compel at
tendance at the several sessions of 
the conclave, a series of entertain
ments has been planned by the com
mittee. In some of these, the Shirin- ence.

Los Angeles, June 16.—Jack Damp 
eey, heavyweight champion pugilist 
may meet Jess Willard, from whom 
he won the title In a return match, 
next Labor Day, Jack Kearns, mans, 
ger of the champion said late today.

Kearns said he was leaving for the 
east tomorrow and while there would 
take up propositions made by Floyd 
Fitzsimmons, promoter of Benton 
Harbor, Mich- and Tex Rickard, of 
New York for » Dempsey-Wlllard

Los Angeles, June 15—Kearns said 
he received a message from Fltz- 

* slmmons today asking if a match 
could be arranged between Dempsey 
and Willard or Dempsey and Brennan.

“The Willard match would be pre
ferable to us,” Reams said, "if the 
terms are satisfactory and there Is a 
public demand for it.”

The manager said he had read an 
interview with Willard in the Los 
Angeles Evening Express In which the 
ex-champion was quoted as saying 
that Dempsey, through Kearns, had 
been "side-stepping" a return match.

"Witiard may believe that but there 
is nothing in iL” Kearns declared. 
“Dempsey has always been willing to 
meet him again if satisfactory arrange
ments could be made and -I feel the 

Jay about it.”

Egypt Interested 
In London Stories 

Of Protectorate
London, June 16.—Mrs. Molla Bjurs- 

tedt Mallory, the United States cham 
pion defeated Mrs. Peacock, the Eng 
lish player in the Kent tennis cham 
plonshlp tournament at Breckenham 
today, 6—4, 6—4.

Mrs. Mallory now will meet Miss 
McKane in the semi-finals.

Mrs. McKane won from Mrs. Stocks 
today, 6—0, 6—3.

New York .. 
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago 
Boston .......

Excellent Programme Will 
Commence on “Y" Grounds 
Tomorrow at 2.30. Cairo, Egypt, May i»—(By Mall)— 

He who holds the Sudan controls 
Egypt; hence all of Egypt is vitally 
interested today in tihe reports from 
London that Great Britain is consider
ing the establishment of a protectorate 
in this territory. "Egypt without the 
Sud^n is a tomb for its people,” says 

newspaper, and ^xplaine 
control of the Sudan to absolutely ne 
cessary to the economic development 
and life of Egypt. Without the Sudan 
Egypt’s independence recently granted 
by Great Britain, would b<$ a farce.

The London rumors carry the de 
tail that Great Britain contemplate* 
the declaration of a Sultanate separ
ate from Egypt under one of the son* 
ot the Mahdl as its ruler, the whole 
under British protection with a system

Entries for the athletic meet to he 
held by the Y. M. C. A. on their 
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, closed Thursday with a good 
field of athletes entered for the dif
ferent events, 
phies are to be awarded the winners 
of first and second place in each 
event. „\ .

The events will be: 100 yards dash, 
shot put, 220 yards dash, running 
broad jump, 440 yards dash, pole vault, 
880 yards run, running high Jump, 
mile walk, one mile run, 100 yards 
dash (juniors, 17 and under).

The officials will be: Referee, A.
Frank White;

M.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Toronto, 6; Newark, 0.

At Newark— x R.H.E.
Toronto .............001003011— 6 18 1
Newark ...............000000000— 0 2 3

Batteries—Best and Devine; Bald
win and Walker.

Buffalo, 3; Jersey CRy, 2.
At Jersey City—

011001000— 3 8 0 
000010100— 2 7 1

Batteries—Fisher and Bengough ; 
■Sellers and Freitag.

Baltimore 10; Syyracuse 8. 
Baltimore, June 15.—

Syracuse..............201050000— 8 10 0
Baltimore.............. 02210500x—10 13 2

Schulz, Dubuc and Nelbergall; Og 
den, Groves and McAvoy.

Rochester 7; Reading 5.
At Reading: —

Rochester .1012000100000002—7 14 1 
Reading ...0001031000000000—6 16 4 

Cox, Alien and Lake; Gordonier and 
Clarke, Tragessor.

International League Standing
Won Lost PjC.

Baltimore ................ 40 16 .714
..35 23 .603
..31 27 .634
..29 27 .518
..29 30 .492
.. 27 33 .450
..24 33 .421
..16 41 .281

Sports Boomipg 
In Border City

Suitable shield tro-
that

BIB
R.H.E.

Buffalo ... 
Jersey City Great Interest in St. Croix 

Ball League — Horse Rac
ing Dominion Day.( > Net Much Left, Either 

"Why do you call 
brained?”

“Because he gives every one a piece 
of his mind.

him scatter-
W Covey ;
Judges at finish, Mr. Laidlaw, A. 
Gregg and Mr. Richard; field judges, 
George Smith. Jim Henderson; clerk, 
of course. W. Bowie and Forrest Al
len. sedrer, Norval Lambert; timers, 
Sidney Kerr and Herb Morton.

It Wayside Tales.
government slmilaf to a British do 

minion.
The Egyptian people will resist 

their newspapers declare, even to th* 
extent of force. They are voicing theii * 
determination to regard Egypt and the 
Sudan as one and inseparable. With 
Great Britain In the Sudan, the pro
ducts of the country will be exported 
by way of Berber and Snaklm, and 
with her hands on the sources of the 
Nile Great Britain could render the 
lower reaches of the river, so vital to 
Egypt, fertile or Infertile at will.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen. N. B., June 15—Much 

Interest is being taken this year in 
the St. Croix Ball League, every 
game having a large attendance. Yes
terday St. Stephen played at Wood
land, losing to that team by a score 
of 6 to 4. Today Mllltown defeated 
Lubec, 12 to 5, on the Mllltown tiia 
mond. Following is the «tandiag of 
the league:

Impossible
Polly—Why do they have knots on 

the ocean Instead of miles?
Paul—Because they couldn’t have 

the ocean tide without knots.Government Aids, 
Olympic CommitteeFrench Tennis Star 

To Defend Tide
Horse Races at Moosepath, Satur

day afternoon.

IN Won. Lost. classes and over thirty horses will 
take part, including a large number 
of those that will take oart in the 
New Brunswick and Maine circuit this 
season. A league game between St. 
Stephen and Mllltown will also be one 
of the attractions.

Pari,, June 16—The Chamber ol 
Deputies today unanimously voted the 
10 000,000 franca recently promised 
by Premier Poincare to the French 
Olympic Committee ae the Govern
ment's. «here In the organisation of 
the Olympic games for 1924.

Rochester . 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ... 
Jersey City 
Reading ... 
Syracuse .

3Mllltown. N. B.
Woodland .......
St^ Stephen ...

0
........S 1Milo. Suzanne Lenglen Will 

Play in the Wimbledon 
Tournament for World's 
Honors.

l 1
..... o

The track committee of the St. Ste
phen Exhibition will hold a race meet 
here on July 1. There will be flute

3 The microbe seems to molest tin 
old man wbo Is unaware of Its exîit

time
Q- GAS BUGGIES—Some People’s Idee of a Good Time.

M <
Parle, June IS—Mlle. Snsanne Leng

len, French tennis sur, after con
sulting a heart specialist, has decided 
to overrule her father's edict and 
announces that she will defend her 
world's singles title In the Wimbledon 
tournament. She will also play 
through the doubles and mixed 
doubles.

“It le my most earnest desire to 
meet Mrs. Mallory again," were the 
first words uttered hy Mile. Lenglen 
upon her arrival from Dieppe, where 
she underwent an examination by Pro
fessor Caron.

"The doctor has advised me to be 
careful, but my decision le Irrevocable 
and It an depend) upon Mrs. Mallory 
whether she meets me or not. All she 
has to do Is to reach the finale which, 
_ I said before, 1 fear she win pot 
I would rather meet her than Miss 
Ryan. Miss MacKane, Mrs. Beamish 
or Mre. Peacock."

NOVA SCOTIA BASEBALL 
Liverpool, N. B., June 16—Liverpool 

V defeated Lunenburg here today IT to 
T 2 In a Nova Beotia baseball associa-
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Settiday aftlraoon pop was Betting In the rocking 
% out la the yerd stretching hlmsell and looting comfortable, % 
A and I eed. Say pop’

Say it, pop aed, and I eed, Theres a swell new Charlie Chap- "» 
A Un pick turn erround at the Little Grand today, will yog take m. % 
A wound to see it, I bet youll toff like anything. S

Then you lose your bet, because It would be a sin and a % 
and a waist of time to spend this aftlrnoon la a close, % 

A stuffy, dark moving pick tare theater wen the eon Is shining so V 
A bewurniy and the sky to 10 blue and the eljr. Is so refreshing % 
A and tnvtggeratlng, pdp eed. If you had auggeeted taking a nice % 
A wawk In the sunshine or in fact enythtng that would keep you %
% out tit this wonderfill weather I mite of Hssened to you, hav- S
% ent you any feeling for nature he aed.

Tee sir, I sed. And Jest then me came out, saying, O Wll % 
A lyum, Ms eutch a lovaly day I think It would be Jest an Idee! %
V time for you to take me out to the park and give me another %
A tennis lees In.

O, well you see, aa a matter at fact It ^ would, ony I was %
% Jest telling Benny I mite take him erround to see she Charlie Si
A Chaplin plckture and Id hate to dlesapolnt him, pop eed,
"■ Me thinking, G herray, and ma eed, Well, they say hie new % 
A pdekture. 1» very funny eltho Its u little vulgar, they say, well, % 
"■ I think Ill go erround with you.

Pine, pop sed. And he want In to put his coat on look- %
V lug unsattislied. and we all went erround to the Little Grand, S
"■ me lamng at everything and pop lading at some and ma not %
% luffing at enyj 
%
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speakers, to point the Anger 
of condemnation at what they like to 
describe aa the big Interesta, to ha
rangue their hearers upon the subject 
of great aggregations of capital, and 
to wax eloquently Indignant in their 
portrayala of the evils of watered 
stock. The policy of theee politicians 
is made up of catch-word» and theee 
catdh-Words are almost without ex
ception, of eoap-box origin; they have 
been coined for mob consumption, 
for the propagation of dissatisfaction 
and the promotion of mischief among 
the illiterate and amoig that larger 
and even more unstable class repre
sented by men who have acquired 
that dangerous thing a little knowl
edge. It is not without significance 
that those who so freely employ the 
expressions referred to are rarely if 
ever willing to give chapter and verse 
to Indicate explicitly the individuals 
or corporations whose operations they 
condemn, or to particularise with 
facta and figures in support of the 
general declamations in which they 
indulge. The Hon. H. H. Btwens, 
In his address on the budget last 
week, drew attention to this omission.

Mr. Stevens’ speech was replete 
with material and was as fair as it 
was forcible. He dealt, among other 
questions, with the suggestion that 
capital be assessed and he reminded 
the House that the great majority of 
industrial concerns in Canada a-r- 
small institutions, built up from very 
small beginnings by means of hard 
and patient effort and the practice of 
turning back a proportion of profits 
for use in expansion and as reserves 
against periods of depression. When 
he condemned as a false doctrine the 
proposal that a business profit above 
seven or eight or nine per cent, 
should be taken by the State he was 
interrupted with the famiMar refer
ence to watered stock. Mr. Stevens’ 
answer was that in hiie experience, a 
very extended one. as an auditor and 
liquidator, he had found that there 
were comparatively few institutions 
having unduly watered stock; the 
statement to the contrary he charact
erized as “about ninety per cent, 
false and here and there, about ten 
per cent, accurate." He followed this 
with a challenge to those who "reck
lessly acclaim to the public that there 
(s wholesale watering of stock, undue, 
d-ue, or any other kind” to come for
ward with names and facts. This 
challenge will probably remain un
answered, not because of any unwill
ingness to provide the details asked 
for. but because the practice Is. as 
Mr. Stevens has said, very far from 
being general. Instances here and 
there may doubtless, be found, but 
that fast, if it be established, does 
not warrant the assumption that 
stock-watering in Canada has become 
the evil which political demagogues 
represent it to be.

%
%
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FORMER CONDITIONS.THE IRISH CONSTITUTION.

%Whatever The Globe’s opinions may 
be on provincial politics, it is usually 
reasonably fair in its ‘criticism* and 
general statements regarding such 
matter». This course makes all the 
more surprising the query in our con
temporary’s issue of yesterday, which 
was as follows: "Do the Kings 
"County electors desire to return to 
“the conditions that prevailed under 
"the administration which preceded 
"that of Premier Foster?’’

In the first place, there is absolutely 
not one tittle of evidence which would 
tend to show that a return to the 
former conditions, which presumably 
The Globe objects to, would ever take 
place. There is not a single member 
of ^he former Government now in the 
House, and only half a doxen members 
among those who then supported It 
Another thing, were conditions really 
so bad then as it has been frantically 
sought to make out they were? 
The public debt was not added to at 
the rate of a couple of millions a 
year—if the Valley Railway bonds be 
excluded; the annual charge for inter
est was then just half its present 
amount ; there were no deficits of any
where from a quarter to one-halt a 
million each year; and with it all, the 
public services were looked after to 
the utmost extent the revenue would 
permit; and the province did not then 
face the prospect of direct taxation 
to augment the revenue, as is the case

It is true that there were some 
incidents which did not reflect credit 
on the last Government, somewhat on 
the lines of the Central 'Railway 
scandal, but they have been magnified 
and* distorted by an unscrupulous press 
tc an extent that makes the reel in
cidents almost unrecognizable; and

It is not possible at tints writing to 
foal at any length with the provisions 
of the Irish Constitution which were 
cabled to this country late last night, 
but a cursory glance over them shows 
them to be of an extremely liberal 
nature, to ray the least. Its existence 
a» a tree and self-governing member 
of the British Commonwealth is con
ceded and all powers of government 
and authority of every description are 
declared to be derived from the people 
Irish is to be the national language, 
but English will be equally recognized 
The parliament of the country is to 
eoneist of the Grown, a Senate and a 
Chamber of Deputies, and no titles or 
honors are to be conferred except 
under special conditions. The repre
sentative of the Grown may withhold 
consent to any Act of Parliament, but 
In doing so he must act In accordance 
with the usage under such clrcum- 
etances in Canada. There is to be 
absolute freedom of religion under all 
conditions, and elementary education 
Is to be free to all.

The concessions granted to the 
nationalist sentiment are apparently 
as wide as could well be un<iar any 
conditions other than an out ahd out 
republic; and while the Chamber of 
Deputies is, of course, to be elective, 
so is the Senate also. About the only 
thing the Irish people will not be able 
to do in the way of government, is to 
appoint the representative of the 
Sovereign.

The Constitution differs very maiteri-
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WHEN YOU WANT A BELT 
IN A HURRY 

Send toTEICHER DEFIES Fast forvloe.
Traveller—’ILast week I sent a wire 

from London to Rogers A Oo. of this

Postal official—"Yes, sir—what About
ilLOW TEST d. k. McLaren, ltd.it r

Traveller—"Well, if you know where 
to find it, TH take it round to them 
myself.”

MANUFACTURERS OF
Tells New York State Advis

ory Council He Will Not 
Undergo Secret Inquiry.

Genuine English Oak Tanned
LEATHER BELTINGH EMpjRHpJDS

Pttsa or Hemorrhoids. No

* Main 1121—SO Germain Street, St Jehu, N. B.—Box, 702.New Yortr, June 15—Alexander Flch- 
andler, principal of public school No. 
165, Brooklyn, N# Y., declined today to 
appear before the State Advisory 
Council, which is investigatlrg the 
loyalty of public school teachers. He 
made known hta decision in a letter to 
Archibald Stevenson, secretary of the 
council. He is the third teacher to 
take such action.

In his letter, Mr. Fichandler wrote:
"I am in receipt of your request to 

appear before your council* and ‘assist 
you in clearing up any dotibf as to 
my qualifications to serve in the pub
lic schools.

“I know of no reason why such 
doubt should have arisen except the 
nature of my political, social and eco
nomic beliefs. Permit me to state that 
those beliefs are and have always been 
fundamentally and wholly in accord 
with the ideals of liberty and justice, 
which underlie the very existence of 
our republic.

"K it is at all necessary to investi
gate those beliefs of mine it should be 
done in the open, fairly and squarely, 
and before proper constituted and 
competent authorities. I must there
fore decline your invitation.’’

Mr. Fichaftdler entered the New York 
public school system in 1898, and tor 
the next seven years taught in element 
tary and high schools. In 1907 he 
was made an assistant principal In 
the elementary schools. Two years 
later, he was promoted to principal, 
the position in which he is now servi 
ing. He was elected educational di
rector of the International Ladies’ 
Garment Workers* Union in Septem
ber, 1920.

He has been an active member of thé 
Socialist party for several years, and 
has been a candidate for various offices 
on the Socialist ticket. Before the 
United States entered the war in 1911, 
he was criticized tor having put "I 
Didn’t Raise My Boy to Be a Soldier." 
a song popular at the time, on the sing
ing programme of the pupils’ assembly, 
but he was exonerated of any blame 
for this by the Board of Education.

WWVWWOWWtft^WWVWVWWWWW ’A/WWVWWWVWV^VWW,i or Hemorrnolds. No 
_ iratton required. Dr. Chase*» 

ent will relieve you at once and 
ng benefit. 6flo a box; all 

Edmaneon, Bates A Co., 
Hxmto. Sample box free.

surgical Qintmer 
afford last!

STOCK BRICKLtmUeti.

AA#VWWVS^WWW^VSA/N PUGWASH HARD BRICK
$24.00 per M. Delivered in City.
30.00 ptr M. Peeked in Barrels for railway

A 4ally from the powers of self-government 
conferred on the Southern Parliament 
under the Government of Ireland Act 
of 1920; and its success will, Of course, 
depend wholly upon the manner in 
which it is carried out. With a man 
like De Valera taking a prominent 
part in affairs, the prospect will not!these distortions and exaggerations 
look to many people like being any have |>een flUDg around with a savage 
too hopeful.

I
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Load
Spruce HALEY BR0&, LTD, St. John, N. B.
Deal
2 inch from 5 to 12 inch i
3 inch from 8 to 14 inch, i

Other width* in stock. !
Good merchantable 

stock and good lengdts.
'Phone Main 189^.

recklessness that betrays a desire, not 
so much to protect the province in the 
future, as to vilify political opponents 
in the present. There is no more 
reason to blame the present leaders of 
the Opposition for acta that the last 
Government committed, just because 
they belong to the same political 
party, than there is to blame -the 
Foster Government for the Central 
Railway and other scandals that were 
committed by the party to which it 
belongs.

California Beauty 
for the Home

r-".. \
pf interior fluleh; yet 
Rood. Our

one croM-psael. come la 111 .lock aise». Th* pretty > • I 
srsin to shown at best when finished naturally.
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SIR LOMER, THE REAL MASTER.

That Sir Lomer G ou in is the real 
master of the Government forces has 
been more or less apparent on several 
occasions since Parliament met Tho 
fact has become more than ever ap
parent since the Budget came under 

e discussion. The Mail and Empire 
deals with the matter thus:

"If the Progressives were sore over 
the first. Fielding Budget, they have 
reason to be still sorer over the 
second, whichis still more to the taste 
<xf Sir Lomer Gouin than the first. But 
while the Finance Minister does the 
bidding of the Minister of Justice in 
the matter of mending his Budget, the 
Finance Minister delivers a second 
Budget speech in which there is more 
to exasperate Progressives, notwith
standing Its special appeal to them, 
than the first. He has the audacity 
to tell them that in the last campaign 
he never mentioned the Liberal plat' 
form. Earlier in the Budget debate he 
was shameless enough to inform the 
House, though it was none of the 
"House’s business, that he had not voted 
for the platform when it was submit
ted to the convention that adopted it 
Yet at that same convention, according 
to The Globe s report, he spoke of the 
platform as the ‘marching orders of 
tho Liberal party.' As a loyal member 
of that party be would surely be sup
posed to adhere loyally to the prin
ciples solemnly adopted at the party's 
convention, and especially when the 
statement of those principles was fol
lowed by the declaration that the 
party stood pledged to implement the 
articles of its platform by legislation 
when returned to power.

"This second Budget speech of Mr. 
Fielding’s is interesting both as evi
dence of Sir Lomer Gouin’s dominance 
In the Government and as self-rev ela
tion on Mr. Fielding’s part. It shows 
the smallness of his gauge. It shows 
him in another way very much in the 
character in the fable of the Old Man 
and his Ass. Hie afterthoughts were 
imposed upon him as were the after
thoughts of the Minister of Defence. 
As Mr. Graham had to withdraw his 
first estimates on militia account and

>-Attractive doors arr the making 
they need not be expensive to be

The First Essential
(Washington Post.)

Home building increased in this 
country last year, every fellow hav
ing put up his garage the year be- 
fere. The Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

Make Friends of the Children 
(Kingston Whig.)

That is excellent advice as to chi> 
dren. ■ to treat them as f ou would 
growing friends with whom you 
want to. keep on good terms. It Is 
wonderful what Implanting the sense 
of honor, and therefore of responsi
bility, can do.

PROTECTING" THE AUTO OWNER;
Cutting Mill—Aladdin Company.

Automobile owners have a situation 
always confronting them, which, while 
they do not talk very much about It 
perhaps, is still always more or less 
of a menace. It arises from the fact 
that there are on the roads hundreds 
of Irresponsible drivers of motor cars 
who are jeopardizing the lives and 
property of others.

The most serious feature of all, how
ever, is that the majority of these 
irresponsible drivers are entirely with
out property, and therefore when they 
do damage to others on the highways 
by collision there is no way to make 
them settle tor the destruction done.

It is not intended to convey the 
impression that the man who has no 
property should not drive an auto
mobile, because many of the very best 
and most careful users of the high
ways are people of small means. What 
is meant by this assertion is that there 
should be some restriction whereby a 
man unable financially to make good 
any damages he may do to property 
should be forced to carry some sort 
of insurance tor the protection of 
others.

An irresponsible driver may go out 
on the highways, strike another 
machine, perhaps throw it off the road, 
causing serious damage to it, and at 
the same time injuring the people 
who are riding in tit. The ones hurt 
rtuty have been using every care in 
driving, and the accident may have 
been due entirely to carelessness on 
the part of the irresponsible driver.

The result of the affair would be 
that a bill running into the hundreds 
of dollars perhaps tor repairs to the 
machine would have to be paid by the 
man owning the machine and not in 
any way responsible for the accident, 
because the party who did the damage 
would not have funds with which to 
make good the other's loss. Again, 
the bills of the injured for medical 
attention, loss of time, and possibly 
permanent Incapacity for work, would 
also have to be paid by the ones in
jured because the irresponsible party 
had neither funds nor credit.

SAVE YOUR eves
Within 5 Minutes of 

Everything Worth WhileWho Can Think of Anything El.,7 
(Buffalo Enquirer.)

Another moonlight automobile ac
cident appears in the day’s news. 
The circumstances seem to be about 
as usual—lonely road, pretty girl 
stalwart young man. unexpected 
curve. It is suspected the young man 
was driving with one hand and 
three-quarters of one eye. This set of 
circumstances produces many acci
dents. Nothing has even been done 
about it. It might be ae well to en
act legislation reanlrin* all oassen- 
ger cars to be constructed with built- 
in drivers’ seats.

HEADACHE?
Hotel Dreslln Most headaches come from eye strain. Properly fitted 

glasses wlU remora the strain and -are the headache 
Nothing else will. Hare us cumin* your eyes "today. 
Glasses will not ha advised unless absolutely necessary

Small ambitions are the enemies ot 
great achievement». Broadway ei 29*KSt.

tifetuffork
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Popular'priced Club Breakfasts —

A Cafeteria—the last word In 
' up-tcxUtenes»—juat opened

RATES
Single Room with bath . $3.00 
Double Room with bath - 6.00

The Union Foundry and Machine Work*, Ltd.
Engineer» and Machinists.

THE LAUGH UNE !
»

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John.

‘Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

On the Hill
On a steep hillside, to all airs that 

blow
Open, and open to the varying sky.
Our cottage homestead, smiling tran

quilly,
Catches morn's earliest and eve’s la

test glow.
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Cash Only. € Oysters, dams.
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

Smith’s FM. Market

—Paul Hamilton Hayne.
GEORGE DICK,

46 Britain fit. 'Phene M. Ills.Startling Production 
(Punch.)

With reference to the music-hall ban 
on old Johee It to said that Mr. D. W. 
Grlffltha Is already at work on e .tu- 
pendons film masterpiece entitled, 
"The Birth of a New Joke."
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MAZDA LAMPS I

FOR JUNE WEDDINGS 
Order Our Correct

INVITATIONS
and AT HOME CARD» 

Engraved Card* a Specialty

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parier»

10.90 
WATT

Electrically At Your Service

40cPutting Go In Golf 
(Irish Paper.)

An I. R. A. notice:—
**(1) Musketry practice will be car

ried out by troops on portion of the 
golf-links on Wednesday, 19th tnat., 
between the hours of 2 p.m. and 5 
p m.; (2) Persons are requested not 
to loiter on the range during the Above 
specified hours.**

WEBB ELECTRIC co COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell pud Co., Ltd,

ÀHeed Office Brunch Office 
527 MsinSte 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 663 Phone 36
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submit greatly reduced ones to suij 
Quebec Ministers, and as he bad 
practically to wipe out his Canadian 
navy, at the rame instigation, so Mr. 
Fielding had- to issue a second edition 
of his Budget to make It more to the 
liking of the masterful Sir Lomer 
Oouin, Mr. Fielding pleads that it to

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Phone M. 2162 $1 Germain St

FTswwelling Press
69 Prlnoe Wm. Street

•Phenes West 17 or 66L 
Wholesale and Retail

HIs Master’s Voice 
(Bek and Papper.)

Mr. Stocks (slamming on the Bast 
Side)—“Well, well, poor boy; so your 
father is dead. How did he die?" 

Urchin (who can’t be bothered wiff
rEELING TINE -L

‘a time for moderation,’ meaning, it OUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT
Is the Urge number ot mcceiiful 
business men whom we trained, end

—A tew days ego though, I toll pretty miserable—kind o' tired end 
drowsy, I must bays been very much run down, until someonewould oéem. that it to u time for false- 

to principle and to party pledge. no questions)—-Aw, he strangled to 
He was elttfn' Id u lunch' death.

room antin' eom„ hone meat when 
some guy yells 'Who*' and the stuff 
stopped 1» his throat.-
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The Prosuaselvee remember that the DR. WILSON'S
tariff plank he end his party In the 
House have thrown overboard te prie-

Bo sari oui has become this situation 
lu the State at New York that the 
Legislature at that State to eeld to 
be preparing ldgteletion eo ae to make 
It eompuleory tor every owner and

HERBINE BITTERS who ere our enthastostlc friends
Our Catalogue telle sheet some ot 

them. Send tor It
You may enter et anytime, ns we 

will hare no summer vacation.

An Old fashioned, natural preparation made from Bend 
drake. Burdock, end other purl lying herbe, which tend 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liter Complainte end Constipation, 
enriches the Blood end buljds up the whole 
Try n bottle Bad Set hook that peppy 
Me. s bottle. Family sise tear times ss large ILOO. Try a Battle.

. . plank being In toot Htted' trora 
the Pnogreeetva platform by the Liber 
ala for the rnrpoee ot winning Fro- 
gi geste., support. Time and again Mr. 
Hi l that the tariff polities ot
tbs am parties

Catiaira Talcem to relieve 
It purifies.

driver Of an automobile on the hlgh-
yon used to have.ways to earn automobile Insurance In

ee*r that tbs towuMdlag assn of
sew have

S. KERR. 
PrincipalThe Brsyby Png Ce, ltd., St John, N. B.th* protec
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«

ivernment s Proposal to Economize on Education by 
Enlarging School Classes Is Target for Sljjtrp Criticism.

the holding of dual offlce Is an im
perfect and always uncertain attend
ance at the House of Common». At 
more than one annual conference of 
the Independent Labor Party haa this 
weakness been discussed, and the mat
ter has been referred tor the consider
ation of the Labor Party Conference, 
bnt Mr. Adamson, leader of the Parlia
mentary group, replied by comparing 
the attendance of the Labor members 
with that of the Coalitionist*.

iING :ri

HAS SOME CAUSE
( FOR MENTproved by Dr. J. H. Wede, 

District Health Officer. t t

Results in Several States Suf
ficient to Put Administra
tion on Anxious Seat.

1Fredericton, June 1»—The alto», 
tlon Mrhtch was recently caused by 
the outbreak of a number of smallpox 
eases In Madawaska county, In the 
vicinity of at Jacques, la reported aa 
being much Improved. Dr. J. A. Wade. 
District Medical Health Officer, has 
«Horned from a visit to the .affected 
districts, where he vaccinated 176 per
sona and travelled some 30 miles 
through the district on his inspection 
trip. He said this morning that there 
etfll remained acme two or three cases 
which showed every Indication of re
covery within 
when it was h

. ^T*1 wlth lto «cent addition»
to the Home of Common» group, for 
nearly every Labor member returned 
in the by-elections contributed to the 

P sacce». of the budget debate.
tt is noticeable that the party I» 

taking to discipline and abandoning Its 
earlier custom of permitting Individual 
member» to «peak upon any deeired 
■object. The method now employed Is 
for eat* member to specialize upon a 
given eubject or e*jeoto. The result 
ha» been that the contributions from 
the Labor benches have come to he 
decidedly above the average of the 

V Home.
Labor member» never lacked ability 

1 as talkers—or even aa debaters. The 
1 training which every Labor leader ha» 

to undergo entail» an amount of public 
speaking denied most of those who 
reach St. Stephen's through Liberal or 
Unionist associations. Not infrequent
ly. membera "take to politic»" after 
their retirement from business, a» a 
hottoy or for the social position It 
gives them, and have little experience 
In public «peaking and even lee» know
ledge of political and social problem». 
Men of marked shinty In business and 
commercial Hie have proven rank fall-

:

/
Washington, June IS—(By Canadian 

Press)—'Recent primary results 1» 
different states are lug deep con
cern to the Harding administration 
leaders and to the republican leaders 
In both houses of Congress. The de
feat of Senator New, President Herd* 
tag's close friend, in the Indiana pri
maries; the nomination of the 
gressive, Plnchot, for governor of 
Pennsylvania; and the nomination of 
Brookhart, a progressive of a radical 
type, for Senator for Iowa by an over
whelming vote are said to have sur
prised and dismayed the leaders at the 
administration and the leadens of the 
republican side in Con 
feel In a sense that th< 
top of a political volcano and they 
are not at all sure tout that ther* will 
be an eruption In the elections next 
November.

The great growth of progressive 
sentiment in the republican party has 
a most Important bearing on a number 
of great legislative questions and one 
of them is the tariff. The recent pri- 
maries In the states mentioned, as 
well as some other straws in the po
litical breeze, show there is a great 
unrest among the voters and a dis
position to turn out some of the old 
leaders and put in new ones.^gH 
progressive elements of the republi
can party, while they are for tariffs, 
are by no means the,high tariff ele
ment of the party but the" element

8

New Men Less Hampered.
r when properly infused le a 

healthy, Invigorating bever
age and the true flavour of 
the fresh young leaf Id an 

. exquisite revelation.
The finest and most depend
able brand is undoubtedly 
Salada", for it has served 

the public well these 
80 years without a falter.
Every Maritime grocer sells '1
this delicious tea. Z

Metal foil packets only /
1 lb, ü lb and !4 lb «i*»t

^ for iicuuwur iws /

mjA"

However, of the half dosen new men 
who have distinguished themselves in 
recent debates, five hold no official 
trade union position which necessi
tates absedce from London, while the 
sixth, although the secretary of an 
organization, is fortunate in that his 
duties do not take him away from 
town, and that hie society has ar
ranged to lighten his burden by pro
viding secretarial assistance.

The Labor case against the Govern
ment, with regard to the budget, was 
put by Mr. Clynes and J. H. Thomas, 
and supported by W. Graham, Morgan 
Jones and C. G. Ammon. The two 
latter are new men who, together with 
Mr. Graham, devoted themselves en- 

ln the House of Commons; they ti«ly to their own special subjects, 
hive tailed to “capture the ear of the Mr. Jones, who, up to the time of hie causes nei-vommes. nii«nHouse,even when successful in cap- election, was a schoolmaster, made an lessness and *ihin<w „weakn9S8, 8lee$l' 
taring the eye of the Speaker. incisive attack upon the Government's Quit stomach dnirs and artiflnui

Trained tor Such Duties. fito wMdMld^Tff^ive InhE*^ or^u^SbSti^of ^?này*B*?£ra/ed
dent of proposals to increase the size Magnesia in a irlasn ot h^water pr

nriSS“;sMi o^r^'narcoTB 22?M^Yo.rnVM^*vûoru.rr.h.'‘eVt‘°‘,‘,or 1 or moderete
à.v rjoT.» Inwluable a. a means ot en- due regard tolaherent characteristics, walkl ^,e fl5>r ,t qK, «d”ÔÏ* While the republican leader, Insist 
, I them to express themselves In- he claimed that It the number In the „.ci0* mornlng B5gerfM daily that they are going to pase the
|Sg -------- -....................^dtoMo’r 60“the *i*î5 ,rom we.krZ and n.rïoiî ‘.riff hill before election the opposl-
■ Li* ^ vita become ”«• •» the next day. Blsurated Mag- “on to passing It at this time Is stead-

£ÏZi.*ÎL,,î0,t^?„«J'S i. tM. wla^hrlriticl'm h^m ”MlB ls ,or ,,le *r 1,1 dTUAItiots In «T growing. So is the opposition toW Md*.M?HUc.4anb!r 1T6P '0rm' T” ^ Pl“ ïave'a'^^n^^u!’be'nmhj

Still, they too hay. thslr shortcmn. meet their obligation, to the world Ior t1"* ”eeto- 1 tÏ£, odÔÔsuL shonTd be
lags, due perhaps not eo much to lndh war reterans. ----------- —----------- under. Jld la r^rlM'stLadlîv ln toé
vidual members themselves as to the The -Labor attitude toward the bud- VTFNNA UAC PfCT renubllcan nartv itself tiipi-p is nntmethod or system ot election. I- man, get generally took the form of op,o- VIENNA HAS PEST S l“"lih£d the rates in ?hc
instances, the candidate is a salaried »ition to reduction of the income tax Op DATS AND MIPF r^ndw hiiiofficial ot a trade unign. This position while so little (comparatively) was Ut KA,S ANU MlVfc do"“:, «
he retain, after election, with the re- token off the necessities ot the poor. -------------- n,. ^
suit that he often finds himself strlv- Wtth nearly £1,000,000 per day re- Vienna, May 24—(By Mail)—Be. h But *
Ing to comlblne attendance at the House qulred to pay interest upon the na- cause of a pest of rats and mice, the
of Commons with the onerous indus- tlonal debt alone, there ls no justifies- authorities have prohibited both ac- , 1 ttie b 11 T* *up v °°n"
trial service ot his union. Only a few “on. It was argued, tor reducing rev. tors and audience from bringing food n 2“ h°ases
at the trade nnlone seem to have real- enne. Into the State Opera House and the Ï*ï!..“ï* ÜÎÏÏÜLJS =ha.?'
lied the necekstty of setting free • —------- State Theatre. Enormous damage Is *? blL,th,t d tba,1 is tha
from the constant bnrden ot tree By the Sideshow Tent said to have been done by the rodents ï,® rhPU6l!2ï , lead<-r^
union work such of their officials as -Is the bearded lady your mammal" thus attracted, not only the ward- ,v5 h *o™utoted be-
secure election to Parliament. “No, she's my daddy."—Kasper robes, but the upholstry as well hav- 081156 of , growing apprehensionAnother drawback consequent upon (Stockholm). lug bien Irrep^ablyT^urad T°?f :ePU.b"?n; °V®r„,he elrecta *

tne high rates in the bill.

3» next two weeks, 
that all quaran

tines would be lifted.

gresfi. They 
ey are on theDYSPEPTICS QUIT 

STCMVLXCH DRUGGING

A physician says that In most cases 
of stomach trouble there is really no 
disease ot the stomach at all, but Just 
too much acid. Excessive acid prevents 
natural digestion, causes sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, and this 
upsets the Mver and intestines and

The
Hot so the memosrs of the Labor

II

GOLD 1 LUSH 
MAY BE SALVAGED

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS FIGHT
TARIFF DISCRIMINATIONS

her ports, tree, $23,921,838 worth ot 
tropical and semi-tropical fruits; 

she receives without any import duty 
nearly $27,000,000 worth of our cotton. 
Of corn, manufactured tobacco, elec
trical and gaa apparatus, the latter qC 
which enters Canada practically tree, 
we shipped into in 1920 near
ly $40.000.000 worth. In addition Can
ada takes our gasoline, peanut oil, 
soya beans, iron ore, brass and copper 
scrap, nickel, wool, native hides, tors, 
and skins, and they all enter Carada 
-tree, whereas we Impose enormous du
ties against Canada. In spite and In 
face of the liberal policy rursued by 
Canada, it is proposed that we shall 
slap her In the face with a r^tty coun
tervailing duty on a few wheelbarrows 
loads of bricks.

Divers With Special Equip- 
ment Soon to Make At
tempt.WRfGlEYSu

New York, June lirr-b 
attempt the salvaging el $8,000,000 In 
gold and pewels from the Lusitania, 
the steamer Blakeley arrived here to
day to take on special equipment, 
which will be used in cutting through 
the three decks of the sunken ship.

Divers, who will wear special suits 
invented by B. F. Leavitt, president ot 
the salvaging company, will endeavor 
to blast through the vessql, which lies 
qnder f76 feet of water off Kinsale 
Head, and to raise to the surface the 
purser's safe and the ship’s cargo o! 
gold and Jewels from the Lusitania, 
shells of hard rubber and Iron, to pre
vent their destruction as the result ot 
the tremendous pressure at the aepth 
at which the work will have to be un
dertaken. They are equipped with 
Jointed limbs and heavy glass port
holes, with tanks to supply oxygen and 
chemicals to absorb the caztoon dioxide.

Three weeks will see the job com
pleted. Mr. Leavitt says. He expects 
to arrive at Kinsale Head about June

p its way to

Retaliatory Measures in U. S. Aimed at Canada, Brings 
Fresh Wave of Protest from Opposition Leaders.*

Washington, June 16—By Canadian that this was directed at Canada Sen- 
Press)—Insistence of the high tariff ator Staniey/one of the ablest demo- 
advocates among the republicans ofjcratic ieadeii, said: 
the Senate finance committee on "Mr. President, it is a tact that the 
adopting a policy of imposing retalla- only brick of importance thaLis im- 
tory or countervailing duties against ported into this country^eomes^Crom 
various countries, including Canada, is Canada and, therefore, the proposed 
bringing forth strong protest from de- countervailing duty is nothing more 
mocratic senators and from some of or less than a retaliatory doty upon 
the republicans who favor moderate such Canadian ex^ports. The protec- 
tariffs. On the argument tihat if Can- tlon afforded is identically the same 
ada or some other country imposes a as if the committee had honestly and 
given duty against an article which it candidly imposed a 2>5 per cent duty 
imports from the United States, this on ordinary brick and the same duty 
country should impose a like duty upon fire brick.
against a similar article imported "Upon a superficial view, with no 
from Canada or another country, the other item before us, it might be 
finance committee is building up in plausibly contended that if a 25 per 
the tariff many high retaliatory or cent duty is imposed on brick coming 
countervailing duties. Opponents of luto Canada we should impose a -v 
the pending tariff bill declare that 
such a policy, while looking just on 
its face, is economically unwise and 
unjustifiable.

Senatot- Stanley of Kentucky made 
one of the strongest speeches yet 
made on this subject of retaliatory du
ties when the Senate was considering 
the rates on brick. The finance com
mittee returned an amendment pro 
viding for tree brick with exception cxf 
fire brick, magnesite brick and two or 
three other special kinds of brick but 
embodying a proviso that in event any 
other country imposed a duty on 
brick, this country would impose a 
like duty—a retaliatory or so-called 
countervailing duty. Pointing out

I-

DOUBLE treat— 
Peppermint Jacket 
over Peppermint 

» gum

(Toilet Talks)
A stiff paste made with some pow

dered delatone and water and spread 
on a hairy surface about 2 minutes 
will, when removed, take every trace 
of hair with It. The skin should then 
be washed to free It from the remain 
ing delatone. No harm can result 
from this treatment, but be sure it is 
delatone you get and you will not be 
disappointed. Mix fresh as wanted.

29.
per cent duty upon brick which Can- 
-Ud tix,>uns io Luis country; bat, Mr. 
President, this continual nagging at 
Canadian exports, this attempt to 
build a tariff wall along the Canadian 
border Is the most Indefensible, the 
nnîst unwise, and the smallest piece 
of politics that was ever played by 
intelligent legislators. The future po 
iitlcal economist or the future histor
ian In reviewing the industrial pro
gress of this country will pause eith
er in pity or amazement at this effort 
to prevent reciprocal trade relations 
between Canada and the United 
States.

While many engineers have pro
nounced the difficulties in the way ot 
salvaging the treasures of the Li 
tania as Insurmountable, because ot 
the depth at which the divers will have 
to work, Mr. Leavitt thinks Chat" his 
new diving suit will ovencome these 
obstacles. As for the claims of own
ers. heirs or insurance companies <o 
the treasure, he says 'that the Interna 
tional Salvage Court doufblless will 
give his company the greater part oi 
it, following precedent in such cases.

It frequently rains on the just be
cause the unjust has carried off his 
umbrella.

'

c

Contributions Of 
Pauper Guardians 

Most Generous

Their Methods for ReKevirg 
Poverty in Their Borough 
Regarded As Extravagant.

%

§g "The same physical conditions ex 
1st in both countries. The Great 
Plains and the valley of the Missis
sippi extend acroee the Canadian bor
der; the same mountain ranges run 
from Canada through the United 
States and that part of Canada which 
la industrially developed happens to 
be a narrow Strip 400 miles wide and 
4,000 miles long, producing, in the 
main, raw tnaterl&ls. This attempt 
ot the United States to keep Douglas 
fir and pine and wool and metal, ths 
raw materials of Canada, from the 
smelters and mills and the factories 
of the United States hae compelled ! 
the producers of raw materials in| 
Canada to build a per capita mileage | 
ot railroads 300 per cent greater than, 
In the United States, and has result 
ed to the development of mills in the 
eastern portion of Canada, in many 
instances 3,000 miles from the seat 
oi the production of raw materials.

"For the year ending June 30, 1920, 
we received from Canada In copper, 
In precious metals, nickel, asbestos, 
lumber and timber, furs and fur skins, 
and pulpwood to a value of $253,069,- 
166.

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME
London, May 30—(By Mall)—A man 

can derive a larger Income in Pop
lar by accepting relief than he can 
by working, so generous are the con 
tributlons of the Poplar Guardians.
Full information as to the methods of 
the Guardians In relieving poverty In 
their borough discloses greater ex
travagance than had been suspected.

An East End firm wrote to the Guar
dians "Our employes who live in Pop
lar have pointed oant that they can get 
more money by being unemployed 
than by working for us. As we have 
no wish to prevent them getting as 
much as possible, we propose to dis-
TrLSZ your^reiief6" 011 ^ *d- Burdock Blood Bitten 

That the firm did not exaggerate *nd 1116 Wood w!11 be deansed ot all} 
prevailing conditions is shown by oth- ,ts Impurities, and then every boll will 
er testimony. A man and wife were disappear.
granted £2, 10s, a week to relieve Mr- R°y McSwain, High Bank, 
their poverty when the earnings of E- L> writes:—“I was troubled with 
four single daughters brought the bolls for some time, and had as many 
family Income up to £7, 5s, a week. fifteen on my neck at once. After 
Bo generous were the Guardians in taking one bottle ot Burdock Blood 
disbursing the money ot the taxipay- Bitters they commenced to get bet- 
ers that they granted one deputation ter. and after I had taken two bottles 
from the unemployed a higher scale I was relieved of them and felt much 
of relief than had been asked for. better. ! think B. B. B. ls a grand 

In their own defense the Guardians blood medloine, and can recommend 
simple state, to effect, that they were ft highly.*•
elected to help the poor people of ! For the past 46 years B. B. B. has 
the borough, and they have no excuses keen manufactured only by The T, 
to offer 1er dotas ft, piHwn <X. Limited, Toronto, Oat.

Any one who has suffered from 
bolls can sympathize with poor old

10 for 5c Job.
There was no Burdock Blood Bit 

tere in those days, so Jpb had to sur
fer in silence. Now-a-d&ys no one meed 
endure the misery of bolls.

Boils are simply evidences of the 
bad blood within coming to the sur
face and Just when you get rid of one, 
another seems ready to take Its place 
and prolong your misery.

All the poulticing and lancing you 
may do will not stop more coming 

What you have to do Is take

4 v
Candy jacket just "melts 

In your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum 
center. ■

And with Wrigley’s three 
old standbys also affording 
friendly aid to teeth, . 
throat, breath, appetite 
and digestion.
Soothing, thirst-quenching.
Making the next cigar 
taste better.

"Mr. President, Senators on the oth
er side may talk about a little counter
vailing duty against Canada, but by 
this bill it Is proposed to impose a 
duty upon salt coming from Canada, 
whereas salt may be Imported into 
Canada free. We are exporting to 
Canada, annually, from ten to fourteen 
million dollars’ worth of com, with no 
Canadian tariff on the commodity, 
whereas on Canadian com a duty ls 
Imposed. Potatoes and flour may be 
exported by us to Canada free upon 
condition that we grant a like privi
lege. . Canada Is today receiving into
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I How You Can Remove 
Every Trace of Hair

I
CLEANUNISS 
IS heal™
(1 iihitV» hi 
VV is one of the
most useful and 
economical article* 
on the market.

.-CgGHlrfAly. 
dolt is a common 
expression among 
those that are 
familiar with its 
many uses.
Read the directions 
under the wrapper
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Lowèr Prices 
Brought About On 

Chicago Board

Lessened Apprehension As 
Crop Damage Caused the :

Drop.

Chicago, June IS—Lessened appro- i 
he ns ion as to crop damage did a goocTm. 
deal to baring about lower prices to- r 
day for wheat. The dose was an* 1 
settled at 1 1-4. to 2 6-8 cents net de
cline, with July 1.09 5-8 to 1.09 3-4 
and September 1.11 to 1.11 1-8. Corn 
lost 8-4 to 1 1-2 and oats 7-8 to one 
cefit to 1 Id cents. Provisions finish
ed unchanged to a shade off..

Quotations

dosing: Wheat, June 1.09 5-8; Sep
tember 1.11; December 1.14.

Corn, July 61 3-8; September 64 6-8; 
December 64 1-2.

Oats, July 83 3-4; September 88 1-8; 
December 38 7-8.

Lard, July 11.40; September 11.70. 
Ribs. July 12.20j September 12.06.

SAVANNAH TRADE 
Savannah, June 16—Turpentine Arm 

96; sales 144; receipts 616; shipments 
248; stock 1672.

Rosin firm; sales 670; receipts Utl; 
shipments 2344; stock 66,623.

NEW ISSUE
$30,000

VICTORIA ST. 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

7%
BONDS

\

at 100 and interest to 
yield seven per sThese bonds are first 
lien on property valu
ed at i

$100,000

J. M. ROBINSON ft SONS
LIMITED

MONCTON. FREDERICTON 
ST, JOHN,

m
§ §FOR INVESTMENT WE 

RECOMMEND BONDS
IIIOur list gives particulars of high grade 

bonds selling to yield

5.20 P C to 7 1-4.

Ask for copy.

j

! II EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LIMITED ©mI iJAMES,MacMURRAY, President
HALIFAX, N. 8.ST. JOHN. N. B. I9mmmmmwmmmmwm55

Irregular Course 
Pursued By The 

Wheat Market
After Firm Opening Dadineo 

Followed and Losses Re
sulted at die Final Hour.

Winnipeg, . June 16—The wheat 
market was quite active at the open
ing today, exporting interests being 
good buyers of the July option. With 
a good seaboard inquiry, strong 
cables and more interest being shown 
in the tonnage market prices advanc
ed steadily. Later, however, the mar
ket broke sharply, under Improved 
weather report/, and lost all the 
ground it had gained. Calling below 
yesterday's . closing prices. After 
reaching a high of 1.26 1-2 July clos
ed at 1.33 3-8, a’Ion from yesterday 
of 1 6-8, some good buying, Just be
fore the close, checking further de
cline. October, after a firm opening, 
faded away, reaching a low of 1.141-2 
bnt Inter recovered slightly, dosing 
2 6-8 down at 1.16 3-8; December fell 
from 1.16 to 1.12, recovering slight
ly an dclosed with a loss of 2 6-8.

There was but a moderate trade 
worked iq the cash wheat market. A 
fair demand existed for No 1 North
ern from exporters but little wheat 
was coming out. All premiums were 
unchanged.

Coarse Grains Improve

The trade in cash courte grains 
showed some Improvement today. In 
cash oats a good demand was shown 
with premiums ranging unchanged to 
1-4 better. Offerings were light. Bar
ley and rye were quiet. An excellent 
demand continued for cash flax and 
premiums were quoted one cent high
er than yesterday.

Closing prices: Wheat, July 1.38 8 8, 
December 1.23.

Oats, July 61 3-8 bid; October 44 1-4, 
bid; December 48 1-8.

Barley, July 64 1-4 bid; Ocloler 
61 1-8 asked.

Flax, July 2.20 V2 bid; October 
2.10; December 2.07 8-4 bid.

Rye, July 9411-8.
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.30 6-8; No 1 Northern 1.30 3-8; No 
2 (Nortfiera 1.25 7-8; No 3 Northern 
1.15 6-8; No 4 1.03 8-8; No 5 94 8-8; 
No 6, 83 38; feed 76 8-8; track
1.39 3-8.

Oats, No 3, cw 61 6-8; No 8 cw 
49 3-8; extra No 1 feed 49 3-8; No 1 
feed 47 1-8; No 2 feed 44 3-8; track
61 3-8.

Barley, No 2 cw 63 6-8; No 4 cw
62 3-8, rejected 69; feed 67;* track
63 6-8.

Flax, Nblnra 2.24 1-2; No 2 cw 
2.27 1-2; No 8 cw 2.14; rejected 
2.141-3 track 2.29 1-3.

Rye, No 1 89 1-3.

LONDON OILS

London, JunelS—Cloee: Calcutta 
linseed £19 15s, Hnseed oil 41s 6d; 
sperm oil £33.

Petroleum, American refined la 4d, 
spirits Is 6d.

Turpentine spirits *73s 6d.
Rosin, American strained 18s 6d. 

Type O 14s, 3d.
Tallow, Australian 87s, 9d.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British "Compsmies.

ARMSTRONG k BRUCE,
103 Prie» William Street. Thane Main 477. f

A

Secondary Reaction 
In Prices Occurred 
On N. Y. Exchange

After Firm to Strong Opening 
Speculative Groups Fell 
Sharply.

New York, June 16.-—The stock 
market today experienced what Is 
technically known as a “secondary 
reaction,” prices of many favorite
Issues In the various speculative
groups falling sharply, after a firm 
to strong opening. A very consider 
able part of the early buying evident
ly represented short covering, based 
on cables announcing a cut In the 
Bank of England discount from four 
to 8 1-2 per cent, the lowest rate 
since January, 1914. The cut In the 
British rate was the more surprising 
from the fact that Washington ad
vices quoted treasury officials as op 
posed to any lowering of Federal Re
serve rates, In spite of numerous re
quests from branch Institutions.

As soon as the early demand for 
stocks had been satisfied, heavy sell
ing orders appeared, especially In 
shippings and equipments, 
soon extended to such leaders as 
Mexican Petroleum, fltudCbaker, Bald
win and the independent steels.

Offerings of International Mercan
tile Marine, common and preferred, 
at extreme declines of 2 to 7 1-2 
points, respectively, were attributed 
to the poor earnings shown In the 
company’s annual report, and the less 
favorable outlook for subsidy legisla
tion.

Final prices disclosed net losses of 
two to six points in the steels, promi 
nent equipments, motors and rubber 
accessories, domestic and foreign oils 
and petroleum and shippings, while 
such rails as Southern Pacific, Read
ing and New York Central forfeited 
one to two points. Sales amounted 
to 1,386,000 shares.

Call money opened and held at 3 1-2 
per cent, throughout that quotation 
being regarded as very reasonable in 
view of the teavy drain upon the local 
reserves for federal Interest pay
ments. Time rates were easier for 
30 and 60 day loans, but recent firm
ness for the longer maturities were 
maintained. All the Important for
eign exchanges were strengthened by 
the action of the Bank of England, 
but Dutch, Norwegian and Danish re
mittances eased 3 to 15 points.

N. Y. Quotations
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

26 King St.)
NOW York, June 16.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem.. 68% 66% 67% 67% 
Am Bosch

Am Loco 
Atchison 
Am Tele 
Anaconda ... 62 
Am Sumatra. 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Am Smelters. 60% 60% 68% 68%' 
Am C and F..167% 167% 167 167
Am Wool .... 89% 89% 88% 88% 
Am Int Corp. 43% 43% 40% 41% 
All Gulf .... 38 38 36 36
Asphalt .. .. 61% 61% 68% 68% 
Beth Steel .. 75% 76% 76% 74% 
B and O .... 47% 47% 46% 46% 
B and S .... 36% 26% 26% 26% 
Bald Loco ...112 112 109% 110%
Can Pacific ..137% 137% 136% 136% 
Corn Prod ...102% 102% 100% 101% 
Coco Cola ... 65% 66% 68% 63% 
Coeden Oil .. 48% 48% 46% 47% 
Calif Pete ... 62 62 60% 60%
Chino............... 29% 29% 28% 28%
C and O .... 64% 64% 68% 66% 
Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 16% 16 
Chandler .... 74% 74% 71% 71% 
Columbia Gas 85 86 84 % 84%
Cen Leather.. 37% 37% 36% 36% 
Erie Com ... 16 15% 14% 14%
End! John .. 82 82 82 82
Dav Chem ... 49 49% 44 47
Gen Motors.. 14% 14% 13% 14 
ONPfd .... 76% 77% 76% 75% 
Houston Oil ..77% 77% 75 76
inspiration .. 40% 40% 39% 39% 
Inter Paper.. 48% 48% 46% 46% 
Invincible 
Kelly Spg 
Kenneoott 
Lehigh Val .. 64% 64% 62% 62% 
Lack Steel .. 72 78 70 70%
Mack Truck.. 64 64% 61 63
Midvale .... 34 34 31% $2
Mo Paclllo .. 21% 21% 20% 20%
Max Pete ...137% 137% 132% 134% 
Mid States 011 14% 14% 13% 13% 
N T N H * H 29% 29% 26% 27%
Penna ..............41% 41% 41% 41%
Pan Amer ... «7% 97% 96% 99% 
Punta Sugar. 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Pure Oil .... 31% 31% 30% 30% 
PereMam ... 30% 30% 29% 10 
Pacific OU -.90% 91% 67% 62% 
Heading .... 73 73 71% 71%
Rock Islnnd.. 41 41 39% 29%
Roy Dutch .. 60% 60%
R I and S ... 70% 70% 
at Paul ..... 20 29
South Puc ... 89% 29%
South Ry .... 22% 22 
Stndebnher ..114% 126%
Stromtoeng ... 49% 49%
Sine OU

. 42% 42% 42 42
. 47 47 46% 46%
.111% 111% 109% 109% 
. 99 99 % 98% 99%
.139% 139% 137% 137% 

62 60% 61

16% 15% 16% 16% 
47% 47% 49% 49% 
24% 34% 33% 33%

93%
67%
26%
87%
22%

1*1%
47

84% 34%
Seneca .. ... 12% 1G%
San Fraud*» *6% 29% 26% 29% 
Texas Oo ....97% 49% 49% 49% 
Trans Ry .... 15% 19 
Utah Cpr ... 64% 64% 93% 93% 
Union OU ... 22% 12% 30% 20% 
United Fruit. 140 140 131% 137%
United Drug.. 74% 74% 74% 74% 
U 8 Steel ... «#% 9»% 97% 97% 
U 8 Rubber.. 91% 91% 59% 66%

___ _____... 46% 49% 43% 44%
eetin» .. .. 69% 69% 68% 69% 
BturUUC—4.47%. I

32%
12%

14% 10%

W

N T Funds—% ».c. 
Tout ealeo—1.4SÛ.000,

STERLING EXCHANGE

New York. Jane 15—Sterling ex- 
tiange, steady.
Great Britain, 447 8-8.
France. 833.
Italy. 508.

dollar, 8748 of Per

I
■ I
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We Offer New Issue

CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
S‘/i p. c. Bonds Due 1945 

To Yield 5.50 p. c.

Thomas, Armstrong & BeO, Ltd.
101 Prtnoe William Street, It Jehu, N. %

S. Aim Tim. . t wd w -T.IM.Bri

I

Week’s Clearings
Canadian Banks

I *12,091 
. 7.684,447
. 96,943,361 
. 1.177,428
. 93.969,369
: I&8Î

;........  3.093.062
733,780

........  704,264

..... 6.121.719

........  3,057,869
08,604

..... 1,083.764

........  39,475,413

........ 13.695,508

........  5,177,846
... 4,385,851
... 2,072,664
... 1,633,687

........  712,710

........  614,743

........  980.167

........  438.734
307,687

Sheibrooke .
Ottawa ....

Kitchener .
Montreal ..
Halifax ....
Hamilton ..
London ........
Peterboro 
Kingston 
Quebec 
Regina
Fort William ....
Brandon ................
Brantford............ ..
Winnipeg ..............
Vancouver
Calgary..................
Edmonton ............
Victoria .......... ..
Saskatoon .............
New Westminster
Lethbridge............
Moose Jam ..........
Medicine Hat ............
Prince Albert ............

« I

Cotton Market
New York, June 15—Cotton tuturae 

closed steady, closing bide: Jan 1US 
to 21 19* July 21.96 to 21.70, Aug. 
21 73 to *1.1*; Oct. 31.61 to 21.64; 
Dec. 21.32 to 11.3».

Spot dosed Quiet. Middling upland. 
Cotton, spot, good demand;22.20.

American middling, fair 14.15; good

ebbheee
The eaies of the day were 1,000 boles, 
Including 7,600 American. Receipts 

_ tfiOO bales, including (all) Am- 
ëricen. Futures dosed steady.

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

28 King St.)
Montreal, June 15. 

Open High Low Close 
Atl Sugar ... 35* 25% 24% 34%
Abittbi...........61 61 60% 69%

39% 30% 30 30
48% 48% 48 48

Brampton 
Brazilian .
Bell Tele ....110 110 110 110
B E 2nd Pfd.. 32 33 31% 3)1%
Can S S Com 21 21 21 21
Can S S Pfd 61% 51% 61 51
Can Cem Com 68 68 67% 68
Can Cem Pfd 94 94 94 9«
Dom Glass .. 65% 65% 64% 64% 
Dora Cannera. 34% 34% 34 34
Gen Electric. 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Laurenttde .. 87% 87% 87 87
Mon Power .. 91 
Nat Breweries 53 
Ont Steel .... 40

91 91 91
63 62% 62%
40 40 40

Ottawa Power 96% 86% 86% 86% 
Price Bros .. 41 41 41 41
Peter Lyall .. 4S 48 48 48
Quebec Ry .. 26% 26% 26 26
Quebec Bds .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Riordon . . 12% 12% 12% 12%
Stawinigan .165% 105% 106% 106% 
Smelting .... 23% 23% 22% 22% 
Steel Canada. 72 72 72 73
Span R Com. 85 86 84% 86
Span R Pfd.. 93 93 93 93
Textile...........1«0 160
Toronto Ry .. 71% 71% 71% 71 

. 98% 98% 98% 98 
.1.11 111 111 111

80 80 80
39 39 39
49 49 49

160 160

Mackay ..
Penmans ..
Wabaso .. ..80 
Winnipeg .... 39 
Wayagamack. 49 

me Victory Loan 96.87.
1923 Victory Loan 99.75. 
1984 Victory (Loan 100.00. 
1933 Victory Loan 102.10. 
1937 Victory Loan 105.00.
1924 Victory Loan 99.30. 
1937 War Loan 100.08.

Prices Have Remained Com
paratively Firm in Other 
Commodities.

An increase in sugar, and a drop in 
flour were the outstanding changes in 
the wholesale grocery lines during the 
past week. Standard sugar is now 
quoted at $6.95, an increase of 26c., 
and yellow sugar, at $6.46, an increase 
of a like amount. Manitoba flour 
dropped 20c. during the week, and is 
now selling for $9.50 on the whole
sale market. In addition to these 
changes, cheese and lard jumped one 
half cent during the week.

Salmon is being retailed this week 
for 35c. to 40c. a pound, and fresh 
mackerel is now quoted at 25c. to 40c.

Two changes have been noted in 
the prices of wholesale hides. Salt 
hides have increased one cent, and are 
now quoted at 6c. to 6c. ; while 
green hides show a similar change, 
and are selling at 5c.

Prices in other lines have remained 
. comparatively firm during the week.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
'standard ................  0.00

.... 0.00 
Rice. Siam, per cwt. 6.50 
Tapioca, per lb

6.96
6.45Yellow
6.76
0.100.00

7.60Can. White, cwt. . 7.26 
Foreign White Pea 0.00 “ 6.00
Yellow Eye .......... 8.75 “ 9.25

Peas, split, bags .... 0.00 “ 6.90
Barley, pot, bags ... 3.50 “ 3.75
Cornmeal, per bag ... 0.00 
Cornmeal, gran

0.600.00

2.00
0.00 ** 2.90

Raisins—
Choice seeded, 1 !>. 0.19% “ 0.20
Seedless, 11 oz...... .21 “ 0.22

Galt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .... 0.00

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Cr of Tartar, per lb. 0.31 
Currants
Prunes, per lb............ 0.14
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03%
Cocoa, per lb in tins 0.4»
Chocolate ................... 0.38
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.45 
Evaporated peaches . 0.24 
Coffee, special bleud 0.47 
Canned com, doz. .. 1.50 
Canned tomatoes, doz 1.90 
Canned peaches, 2*s 3.36 
Canned peas ..
Dates ..
Tea, Oolong ..
Nutmegs .. ..
Cassia, lb., ................ 0.24
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.30 
Shelled walnuts .... 0.66 
Shelled almonds .... 0.48 
Walnuts, lb
Filberts, N>............. 0.18
Flour, Man. bbl .... 0.00
Flour, Ont, bbl .... 0.00
Rolled oats, bags 90’s 0.00
Cheese, new
Lard, pure tub ..........  0.18 ** .16%
Lard Compound .... 0.17 “ 0.17%

Meats, Etc* Wholesale

1.90
450
0.36

0.19 0.20
0.21%
0.03%
0J8
0.46
0.S0
0.25
0.56
1.65
1.95
6.40

.. 1.85

.. 0.22

.. 0.56

1.90
0.00
0.76

0.30 0J6
0.20
0.72
0.25
0.70
0.51

0.23 0.25
0.20
9.60
8.90
4.00
0.170.16

Beef—
........ 0.00 “ . 0.17
........ 0.14 - 0.15
........ 0.12 • 0.13
.........0.07 • 0.13
.... 0.12 - 0.16
.... 0.14 - 0.16
.... 0.13 - 0.19

“ 12.00

Western 
Butchers'
Country

Veal ........
Lamb ..
Mutton ....
Perk ........
Spring lamb (carc.)..lL00

Country Produce, Retail

Creamery, per lb. 0.00 “
Tub, per lb.............. 0.30 "

.-.. b.00 “

0.45
0l36
0.32Eggs, case,

Fowl, per lb................ .0.35 “
Potatoes, per bbl. . . L76 “

0.40
0.00

Green Good* Retail 
Cabbage, per Hk .... 0.00 
Tomatoes, per lb .... 0.25 
Tomatoes, hothouse,. 0.00
Carrots, peck ...............0.00
Mint and paisley .. 0.00 
Spring onions, bunch 0.10 
Bermuda onions 3 lbs 0.00 
Potatoes, per peck ..0.35 
Maple honey, per hot 0.56 
Honey, per bottle ... 0.36
Beets, peck...................0.00 1
Celery, native, bch.. 0.00
Garlic, per lb .............0.00 '
Domestic apples, pk.. 0.50 
Mushrooms, lb., .... 0.00 
Native rhubarb, tt> ... 0.00 
Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.25
Lettuce, each. .............0.00
Spinach, 3 bunches.. 0.00
Parsnips..............
Cucumbers ...
Radish, 3 bunches .. 0.00 
Strawberries, bx qt.. 0.00 
Asparagus, native,

large bunch............ 0.00 “ 0.50
Green beans quart,.. 0.00 “ 0.25
Wax beans, quart. .. 0.00 " 0.25
Beet greens, bunch .. 0.10 “ 0.10

Fruits, Etc- Wholesale

0.10
0.30
0.40
0.60
oao
o.oo
6.25
0.30
0.60
0.43
0.50
0.10
0.60
0.76
L26
0.06

“ 030
“ 0.10
“ 036
“ 0.60 
“ 030
“ 0.16 
44 0.40

.... 0.00
0.10

Pineapples, per crate 6.00 
Grapefruit, Porto Rico 10.00

“ 7.00
* 10.60 
“ 8.00 
“ 10.00

Messina lemons .... 7.60
. 8.00Cal. oranges ...

0.08 0.09
Peanuts, roasted 0.12 0.18

630Cocoanuts, per sack.. 6.00 
Bermuda onions, crate 2.60 2.7$

per sack . 6.00 6.00
Fish, RsUII 

Sstibut, fresh caught 0.00 
Cod. medium............... 0.00
STM.*."" *“

0.35
0.16
0.25
0.180.00

0-00 0.18
herring ... 0.00 087

0.35 0.40
P*r fit ...... 0.00
par lb

6l40
.0.00 0.20

pereau ................... 0.00
AereL trash, *>.. 036
A fra* ...............M0

..rrr-i
0.06
0,40
0.80

-

,
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—Brooklyn Eagle.

Extreme Dullness 
Marked Trading 
On Montreal Board

■

The List, However, Wag 
Brooder Than Previous 
Day—Paper Group Active

Montreal Jane 16—Extreme dell- 
ness again marked the .trading on the 
local stock exchange today wkh the 
list, however, somewhat broader than 
yesterday. The paper group was fairly 
active and with one exception prices 
held firm. Losdes exceeded gains, but 
neither were of large proportions. 
Brazilian led the market and again 
showed slight weakness closing at 4? 
down a point. Spanish common was 
second and was unchanged at 85. Wa- 
basso came third and closed up a point 
at 80.

Bank of Commerce stock was the 
strong feature of the market being up 
1% points at 185. Two Issues were 
off 1%.points. Asbestos preferred and
Twin City.

In the papers Abitibi, Laurentide, 
Price Bros and Spanish common were 
all unchanged.

National Breweries was off % af 
35%, ex-dividend. Lyall on light deal
ings closed unchanged at 48. Montreal 
Power was also unchanged at 61. 
Bonds showed a dropping off In ac
tivity with prices closing fairly firm.

Total sales, listed 6-832; bonds $162,-
600.

Sugar Increased,
Flour Dropped, On 

Local Market

J WI -
I

■
j '

—J» -*>-■ *

Early Raw Sugar
Market Firmer

Extensive Buying 
. Of Liberty Bonds 

Featured Market No Change in Prices for Re
fined, But Good Enquiry 
Exists.Foreign Government Loans 

Also Better — Mexicans 
Most Unstable. New York, June 15—The early raw 

su£ar market was firmer and while 
spot prices for Cubas were unchanged 
at 2% cents cost and freight, equal 
to 4.48. for centrifugal. July shipment 
was 116 higher at 2 15-1)6 cents cost 
and freight, equal to 4.56.

The strength in raws led to increas
ed buying in raw sugar futures and 
prices at midday were five to six 
points net higher.

There was no change in refined 
prices but there was a good inquiry 
reported with fine granulated listed 
at 530 to 6.Ù0.

(Refined futures nominal.

New York, June 16—Extensive buy
ing of Liberty bonds, In which seven 
of that group sold at par or better, 
with nerw high records for the 3%’s 
at 100.30 and the 4th 4*s at J00.10, 
constituted the main featuree of to
day's active and generally strong bond

Foreign government loans were also 
better, presumably as a result of the 
lowering of the Bank of England dis
count rate, although British offerings 
fared less well than French govern
ments and municipals in the rise of 
European issues.

Mexicans were most unstable, th& 
fours and both classes of fives losing 
ground after early trading in which 
the fours and regular fives showed 
greater strength.

Speculative or underlying mortgagee 
again featured the domestic railway

Toronto Board Of
‘ Trade Quotations

Toronto, June 15—FoHôwlng were 
the grain quotations on the Toronto 
board of trade today:

Manitoba wheat No. 1 Northern 1.37 ; 
No. 2 Manitoba 1.S3; No. 2 Northern 
1.83.

Manitoba oats. No. 2, c.w. 58%; 
No. 3 c.w. 56%; extra No. 1 56%; 
No. 1 feed 53.

Manitoba barley No. 3 c.w. and 4 
c.w. nominal.

All above cif bay, ports.
American com No. 2 yellow 78; No. 

3, 77; on track Toronto.
Buckwheat, No. 2, $1.00 nominal
Ontario wheat, car lots No. 1 com

mercial nominal; delivered, .bid. Quo
tations purely nominal.

Ontario barley, No. 3 test 47 pounds 
60 to 66 cents nominal.

Millfeed, bran $28 to $30 per ton; 
shorts $30 to $32 per ton; feed flour, 
per bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, baled, No. 2 track Toronto $22 
to $23 per ton: No. 3 $20 to $21; 
mixed $18 to $19; straw car lots, $12 
to $13; loose hay per ton No. 1, $26 
to $27; clover $14 to $18.

list.
Total sales, par value $13,459,000.

Weekly Statement
Bank Of England

London, June 16—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total reserve, increase £564,000.
Circulation, decrease 656,000.
Bullion, decrease 2,048.
Other securities, increase 325,000.
Other deposits, decrease 15,798,000.
Public deposits, increase 2,193,000.
Notes reserve, increase 558,000.
Government securities, decrease 14,- 

438,000.
The proportion of the bank's re

serve to liability this week is 19.84 
per cent. Last week it was 17.64 per 
cent.

Rate of discount reduced from 4 to 
31-2 per cent.

Bank Of France
Weekly StatementMontreal Produce

Montreal, JuJne 16.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 66 

to 66%.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 62 

to 62%.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patente, 

firsts, 5.80.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 2.90 to 3.00.
Bran, 35.25.
Shorts, 27.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 27.00 

to 26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 16 to 15%.
Eggs, selected, 33 to 34.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots. 80 to 86.

Paris, June 15—The weêkly state
ment of ti^e Bank of France shows the 
following changes:

Gold in hand, Increase 304,000 
francs.

Silver in hand, increase 29,000. 
Notes in circulation, decrease 289<-

442000.
Treasury deposits. Increase 17,33$,-

General deposits, increase 67,667,-

Bills discounted, decrease 16,361,-

Advancee, decrease 54,066,000. 
Fresh advances to the State amount

ed to 100,000,060 francs

000.

000.

000.

TO FIGHT LOCUSTS
WITH GAS BOMBS .

BRITISH INDUSTRIALS 
MOVED IRREGULARLYFleet of Airplanes Will Be 

Employed to Bombard from 
the Air. London, June 16—British industrials 

moved irregularly on the stock ex
change today.

Oil shares were better and gilt edge 
securities recovered early.

Bar gold, 82s. 4d.
Money, 18-4 per cent.
Discount rates: Short Mils, 2 6-16 

per cent; three month bills, 2 3-8 to 
8 7-16 per cent. ________

Baku, Soviet Republic of Axwbljan, 
May 16—(By Mail)—Forty airplanes 
equipped with poisonous gas bombs 
will be used to fight the swarms of 
locusts which are descending upon 
the crops of this district.

The bombe win be dropped into the

The in-
from Persia.

LIVERPOOL COTTONswamps and other breeding places;
open exploding they will diffuse suffo
cating se.es. The Liverpool June 16—Cotton fttteras 

closed steady. Closing : June 11.6»; 
July 12.42; Aegori 12.34;
12.26; October 12.17; November 
12.07; December 11.99; January 
11.89; February 11.22; March 11.76; 
April ll.fi*.

will
coat the Moeeow government 1.000.-
000,000 Soviet rubles, or is a local 
humorist hat said, one rebie tor each 
locust.

Net Very
-la Jack very religioner 
“Religions! Why he eetosily be

lieves the Epistles were the wives at 
the Apostles."

WEEKLY CLEARING» 
v St. Job». Jobs 16. 1P21

• 1132—1*911,741 1*91—91.722AM

Sfej

Straw, per ton ... 25.00 - 00.00
Bran, per ton .... 86.80 - 00.08

Shorts, per ten .... 00.00 • 37.00
Oats, per bushel .. 0.75 0.80

0.27 w 
0.00 “

0.28Palatine
RoyaUte 0.24

046
Hides, Wholesale

. 0.06 “ 

. 0.04 “
Wool wsah* .. ..I «-ÎÎ -

«.09Slit hide. ..
0.06
6.10
• IS

0.10 - 0.00
. .. 0.04 - 0.00

041 - 0.01*
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31.000 A*. Without OmAny

,"S Hein AB AnnuJ Meeting Will Be Held at St. Andrew», June 20, 
21. 22 and 23, 1922.

An Left
Wan-«f_______

u newspaper headline writer» frequent- 
17 u»e to deilehate e penon of moitié- 
ly criminal tendencle», la dadoed tn a 
bulletin Issued »y the auta OhariUee 
Aid Associa tiom.

-Moron," they any, comes from the 
Greek "moroa." meaning "tooL" And 
the word, aa applied by peyohlatrlala 
•ad mental »et-l>HWe, means Just
that—“tool."

It le not 
to lunatics, 
the consld

-

ll About On WANTED MALE HELP WANTEDroom»,

âsisi'ïrcSSïïïîEr1 -■
fl*** *** **g>ortou* *• ta***»11*

See to» Canard

WANTIO—Good Pretea taut loeter WANTgo-fei, good maa to sail. 
BtpaHonoe unneoeaeary. Apply LI. 
tit it Bale. Manner, «0 Waterloo at.

heme» ter children, elcht hays tram
a year and a hall eld te U years eld 
and three gtrla Irani dee menu»' old 
le eight yean eld. Apply hy letter 
to Her. George Scott. 4 Quae» rtreat, 
St. John, N. R

Apprehension Aa 
image Caused the

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tea 
lag aharga machine aid 
lag. Keteiencea.
Oraaawlch Mill Kings Ccanty,

I millwrightrtemmTnyHumI Ini ^aawdmfoOmmnl
imhooUes or Idiots, but to 

leNMe percentage of the 
pfopulotlou whoee limited reanonlnS 
power plaoee them on the «rom border

ne 13—Lessened appro- / j 
crop damage did a goof\ I

b to- T-
it. The close was un- ' '
4* to 2 5-8 çents net de- 
Iy 1.09 6-8 to 1.09 3-4 • 
r 1.11 to 1.11 1-8. Corn 
L-2 and bats 7-8 to one 
;ents. Provisions finish- 
to a shade off..

f $ FOR SALE
"OB1MT WORD COMPANY, UNITED 

. Ûeaefsl Agist*
T——* ■■ 9-*L. acAI».BA.

CunaraUne S
DANCING

about lower prices TOR SALE—FERTILISER», May 
Standard FBRTILI1BRE ipeeml Per 
tlllaar (or laws» Oat ear priow. St 
dshn Partllliar Co. Ohaalay Street St 
John. N. & -Phone M. MIT.

HtlVATh DANCING LSSSONS, Ma
a aBefore the word "moroe" caana late 

general am 
■detectivee.-

iRASS**Beerle.inch penona were called 
They mare them who,

It left to shift tor themeeh-ee, usually 
become "Uabllitlee to society."

insuring from atatletloa gathered by 
army draft boards the state association 
estimate» that there are «5,000 mental 
detectlrea—morons —In New York 
State today. This would Indicate, sayt 
the report that one person In every 
260 la mentally deBolent end Incapable 
of pasalag sound judgment as to what 
la right or wroeg.

Po.TaajSrraU' SF5
all the year round houae. J. f. H, 
Teed. U0 Prince William «treat.

ENGRAVERS
Quotations , .
teat, June l.M 54; Sop- 
December 1.14.
L 3-8; September 84 5-8;

i 84; September 88 14;

r. o. wiiLiv 4 eow 4iWi m Suera.ere, «g «Met etreet J 
psene M. ML MePON SALS—Building lot freehold, 

dummer Street J. P. H. Tred, II 
Bummer Street

r
Eastern Steamship lines,'Inc. 

International Line
C. .0. MoAVIIYShip Subsidy Bin 

Must Be Passed, 
Says Harding

W. D. PIENOSY
Member of Bneeutlve, Maritime Divi

sion, Canadian Manuteetvrere'
Aaeeclatlen.

Mr. Plercy Is preeldeat and general 
manager ol Pleroey Supply Co.. Ltd.. 
Halifax, manulaoturera of building 
material» and one of Hnlltu'a moal 
prouraa.lv» Induatrlaa. Mr. Pleroey 
was In the service of Rhode!, entry a 
Co. for 10 yours, prior to Mtebltahlng 
hie own business.

L-2. Member Executive Commute,, Mari
time Division, Canadian Man», 

fnetumro- Aatocmtlon.
Mr, McAvfty la miSa-tln* dlreolor 

of the manufucturtng eue of the Mg 
foundry bualnnas of T M- Aviv A 
Son», Limited, St. John. Ho is a 
graduate of McGill Cnlvonl y and baa 
learned the bualnoas from tbu ground 
up, apeedlng some time na aileiman 
for the company.

FOR SALE7-8. Resumption of Freight and Pueaen- 
gar Service between St Joha end 
Boeton, commencing May 24.

Fare $10 Staterooms S3 up. 
Steamship Governor Ding ley .will

oS”i3J"ïiSiïsS»«;
BS-M8» SJKr.'CT
Pugalay, Manager, or talagbaaa Mali

Of tbls numbar, 6.200 ere In state

Poliolea°;<l*>r“ Btanliy ‘k. Hoinb".™?, d£ 

pertinent of état», Washington. D. C.
a. New Queotlona on International 

Lew: Prof. George Grafton Wlleon, 
Harvard Valverilty, 

f. Problem» of gallon and booth- 
enatarn Europe; Prof. Robert H, Lord, 
Harvard Uelveratty.

10. State Sitocaaelon end Peace 
Trestle»; Prof. Jesse S. Reevei, um- 
varsity of Michigan.

it. The Growth of Canadian Auton 
omy In the Umpire; Dr. Adam Shorn, 
Ottawa, Canada.

18. The Pacific Ocean and He Pro* 
SfMI Prof. Geo. H. Blahslee, Clerk 
Uulverally.

1». The Problem of Inter-Allied 
DMte. Oscar T. Crosby, former efSht- 
ant Secretary of the Treasury, WaeB 
Ington, D, C.
-}*■ The RahabllKatlon of ICuroper 
Peul M. Wartiuig, Now York City,

The round-table ronference# ere cyan 
only to members, each member partiel 
petit* In et lean twn of the table». 
Provlalon Ik made for the accommode 
tlon of all member, of the Institute Ilf 
the dormitories and college commons 
of the William» oampua, while fhtfb 
•end» of transient visitors from all 
states of the Union are expected tht« 
year, as teat, to attend the publie lec
ture».

1.4»; September 11.7». 
2.20; September II.OS. Institution»; 600 are In colonies at

tached to such Institutions; and 7,600 
are enrolled In «pedal glasses te public 
schools. This leaves soma *1,000 with
out any speetul lupantalon—at large 
In nil walks of life. Describing the 
defective, the charities association 
mys:

"He Is often unable to adjust him- 
sett to permanent employment and Is 
habitually changing his job. He 1» tre
mendously responsive to suggestion 
and I» thus particularly susceptible to 
the crtmleal Influence of others.

“Nearly all the attempts at assassin 
atlon of prominent men la recent 
years end od criminal assaults with a 
sexual phase hive been the work of 
medial deficients. A moron killed 
President McKinley and another tried 
to kill Roosevelt. A moron tried to 
kill Mayor Mitchell end shoot Corpora- 
tlon Counsel Polk. Mayor Qeyner-wu 
abet by another defective."

There le a distinct difference be
tween mantel deficiency end (neenfty, 
It le pointed eut. They have little In 
common. Insanity le a mental die 
ease which le curable In ad least 26 
per cent of cesse and preventable In 
M per cent.

A moron or mental defective I» t 
person who deflnltnly lacks brain caps, 
city. The condition usually Is inherit
ed and conuot be cured, tor, nay the, 
papohtatriata, "science cannot add 
what nature ban omitted." In other 
words, an adult moron to last a man 
or woman with .the brain of a child.

The echooto are considered the beet 
sorting pen 1er the discovery of the 
defectives. There he automatically to 
separated from the children of normal 
intelligence. Perhaps he progresses to 
the sixth grade without displaying any 
loss of the «oarer to absorb knowledge. 
Then he tails tx*lud. Be doesn’t séant

NNAH TRACS
move 8L John ovary Weoneedny at 
I mm. end every Saturday et I pan. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday tripe ere Tin Bant- 
port and Lubec, due Boeton U am. 

.Thursdays.
- The Shtnrda

Special Session Threat Made 
in Letter to Chairman of 
Rules- Committee.

in# 18—Turpentine arm 
receipt! 616; ahfemeata
2.
■ales 678; receipts 1881; 
I; stock 66,623. TO LET

. *r*f
y tripe are to Beaten 

direct, dee Sundays at * pan.
Direct connection et Boeton with 

Metropolitan Une steamers for New 
York vta Gape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional Informa
tion, apply to.

Epp* T.£nfc% m * *•*Washington, Jane 16—The tariff 
must be dealt with before the bonus, 
It wee reiterated at the White House
MlX , T0. LET- Twu bright upper flat,, » end 10 room.. Modern Enquire* l 

Wotorta St., Wait, Telephone tll-tl
W ISSUE 
130,000

The Preeldeat regarda the tariff 
e moat Important thing before 

Congress end believe» that It should 
have the undivided attention of the 
senator».

There has been no abatement of the 
President's keen desire to have e ship 
subsidy bill passed at this session of 
Congress. If It to not done now he will 
aaffer » keen disappointment, for B 
would not he feeeffile to take It up at 
the short session, which hie time only 
for minor subjects after attending te 
the appropriation», if he knew how to 
make his representations stronger 
then before, the President would go 
before Congress and deliver anothef 
massage on the Importance of the mer
chant marine.

A. a CORRIB, Agent, 
St John. N. B.

■neb tender to he ecconi peeled by 
MRT.m«m!W ,or ,r‘ **r c“> 

* -
Plane sad epei-ifloeilons may ta 

seen at the office of the architect
■t j*h' 41 Street!
"i- *vnn, n, li,

ORIAST. MARINE NEWSIPTIST MOON’S PHASES
prêt Quarter...............................June 2
Ml Moon.................................... June »
Lest Quarter.. .» ..a............ June 17
New Moon’.................................Jane 26IURCH V

', High High Low LOW
». Water Water Water Water

a. dl p. m. a. in. p. m. 
TrL S..W..4.17 4.60 10.32 00.53
SbL »... e... .6.09 6.41 11.12 11.44
Bun. .,.6.06 6.34 16.00 12.14

Coal Situation Token Up.7% The coal situation eras discussed at 
today’s Cabinet meeting, hot no defi
nite action to relieve It was decided on. 
The friendly offlcee df the Government 
are at ell times at the disposal of the 
parties concerned. Further then that 
the Administration to not prepared to 
go at present. The notice of President 
Roosevelt in Interfering to step the an
thracite strike In 1*02 has been re
called, hot that dispute had been going 
on more than twice as long as the 
present strike and the situation had 
become tar 

The Preeldeat, who ban raoantly nr 
deavored to make It plain that he was 
not recommending wage redactions.

A. GORDON LBAVITT, 
Soontary of Sebeel Trustee»S. 1. SHAW N. H. MACKAV

Secretary of the Neva Seetla Fewer 
Commission.

Mr. MadKay to » former chaîna, n 
of the Maritime Dirt ilia of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association and 
baa boon an active member of the or
ganisation In the Maritime Provinces,

Establishing
Radio Station 

At Melbourne

HMDS
and interest to

* •romlnent Member 
Division, Canddlan

of tbs Maritime 
Manufaetur-FONT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

, - Friday, June 1», IMS.
i Arrived Thursday
T ^ steeper, Andore, from TorrevelJu,

Schooner Acedia, 81, Seeley. Nolgh

Coastwise—Star Centrevllle, 6*. 
Lewis, Dlgby; ech Ruby. 63, Boris. 
Betilvenn’a Core; atmr Madeline A., 
27, Surette, Wedge port; ech Jennie 
T.. 81, Teed, BelUvean’a Cove; gee 
ech Laura Merton, 47, Trahan, Belli

TSNOSNS TON NSATINO SUSSEX 
SCHOOL SUILOINO.

&Ïîî>wss.i&îSB
for the loaieltotlon of a Steam Meet 
lot Britain In ahiwe-mentleeed build-
“îlio Board does not bind Itself u 

««rapt 11it lewiat or any Tender.
Flans end Specliloatleee may be 

seen at the office of the Secretary in 
*«•*•», and at the office of the ArcBl

Mr. Shew to preeMect of Shew *
Meson. Umlted, foShdcre, roofers, 
sheet metal worker» and manufactur
era of store» Sydney, X ». He vuinoa 
originally from St. jjJUIbot has been 
Bring In Sydney elm* IKo, when ha 
started work as clerk M a local store.

even per
Melhmmie, May 81-fSy Mall)— 

The preliminary work of establishing 
the mammoth Australian Radio Die- 
Won for direct communication wits 
Great Britain bee been began

The nub-stall one for overseen traffic 
•111 he about three times a* power, ii 
aa any European station today. It 
wli; take two yeern before tin c-nlre: 
and feeder Mations ere nomplaiod, As 
a normal parformanee the raw six- 
tlon will he able to xpeek direct or, r 
12,000 miles for tb# greater peri of 
any working day.

Receiving and sending xtet-or,» to 
correopond will be built In Canada 
during the asm* period fhe plant 
for tb* main «talion will be Imported 
from Bagland, but tb* plant for me 
feeder «talions will he man-l'iirtcrsd 
In Anetrella, one for each of ,ho 
eta tee.

The combined ooet of all lb»»-i >ta- 
Ilona will ha about I6,»00,00o 
main station will consist of 
milter end receiver terminal 20 mil*»

bonds are first 
property valu- d «ape rat. able to leant any more; bis claaaaatas 

go on, while he remains, vainly trying 
to Uhsoit) hie lew one, bit without —

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
AGAIN TO BE GENERAL TOPIC

•aid today that at bo time since he Should he continue In school at this 
time the chsncee sre he will become 
•n Incorrigible tbu sort of orer- 
grown belly who far outstrips hie plsy- 
metes in else and strength, but who 
is » dwarf in the dues room. Or If be 
leaies school he Is apt to join the class 
of easily-led criminals, ungnlded by 
any sense of right or wrong, wholly 
IrreepoeHble, who go from mlsdeme* 
nor to felony and thence to the electric 
chair or to Msttewsn.

At the gerlod of arrested develop
ment phyehiotrists claim to be able to 
pick out the defectives by their reac
tion to certain simple quittons, in
cluded in the BlneVSimon measuring 
scale of intelligence. In the vocabu
lary test the examiner rosy say:

“I want to find out bow many words

n oo.ooo became President bed he recomemnd-
ed any each move to the Railway La
bor Board or to any member of ft, that 
he has sent one 
one, and that wne to the effect that 
the mendier» were expected to perform 
their duty under the lew and that the 
Government would «apport their deci
sions.

ventre Cove.BINSOR 4 SONS Cleared Thursday
Const wise—Stmr Empress, 611, Me 

Donnât Dlgby; stmr CnntreviUe, 34, 
Lewis, Dlgby; stmr Madeline A, 27, 
Burette, Port Maitland; ech Jennie 
•r* 31, Teed, Sandy Cove; gas sch 
Laura Marion, 47, Trahan, Belli Venn's 
Cove.

e and only
A certified eheque tor 10% of «,# 

•mount of tbo Tender to* soeompsay 
eaeb Tender,

LIMITED

N. FREDERICTON 
IT. JOHN, Institute of Politics Session to Open at William» College 

•jn July 27 and Continue Until Aug. 26.
LESLIE ft, PAWN,

Aylesford, XewSoeito, 
j, ABTifirx mKK'/.m,

Secretary Trustees

Special Session Threatened. 
Washington. June to—(The Associât 

ed Prase.)—Preeldeat Hardies has no.
tilled Philip P. Campbell (ft.), Repre-
the^oase^Rotes^Committee, that un
less the ship

Sailed Thursday WlllUmitown, Mass., June 14—Pub 
Be lecturers from at least Are overseas 
countries, 16 distinguished Ataert,-an
as leaders of round table confer, n, 
end » general membership of 200 pub 
tictots. diplomatist., officers of tbif 
army and navy, college presidents sue 
professors wIM comprise the peraoonr- 
of the next annual meeting of tb* 
Institute of Politics, Dr. Harry A. Car 
Sold, cheliman of the Institute, ar. 
Bounced hare last night. TTe eeaalof! 
will open at William» College 
27 end continue till Aug, 20. 
national Relations" Is again the gerr 
anti topic for discussion end study. s« 
it wee in the flfst «essieu held In 18ZI 
hot special attention will be gives tall 
year to problems of the Pécule end 
the Far Best. Leila America end Beet 
ere Europe

Lionel Cnrtla. set rotary of the Irish 
Peace Conlerence. is the British toe 
tarer chosen Prom Prance comes Ray 
mend Recrtly, an editor of La Temps. 
Paris. The Japanese lecturer will of 
Dr. Rfldtarto Pujluwa of the Imperial 
University, Tokio, Indorsed By Amts»* 
••dor Shldebara as one of Japes’» taro 
meet authorftfr, ou Intcrnettowal poll 
tic». Dr. Jouet Redllcb of Vienna, em 
leant Jurist and former Auatrtaa III» 
later of finance, will disease coure, 
European affairs. Mamx-I do OBt.it» 
Urns, former Brazlllsu Mlaletor to 
Belgium. Japan sad Greet Britain, will 
deal with Letie-Amcrtcae gloatloi» 
Beck speaker to to deliver a eerie* ot

C„ one of the Amerfcen delegal*» to 
the Washington conference on Klec- 
trlcel Communication», held lu 1221.

Registration* Per Session,

Schooner Gilbert Stanellffe, I IL,
Stevens, Nepoasett, Mass. •rert, the latter leeledleg M lower, 

each W/o feet high spread 
•guar* mil*.

The wlreleea retea will be one third
Europe*"

Schooner Horatio O. Foe», 742, or or ey MU to paeMd 
he would few 

Obliged to cell a special eeeelon solely 
for Its consideration.

The view» of the President were set 
forth In « totter to Mr. Campbell, trader 
date of May 24. In which he said:

Hardy, New Turk.
Shipping Brief*

The steamer Andore arrived In port 
yesterday from Torre veil a, Spain, 
with a cargo of salt 

The R.M.S.P. Chlgnecto will sail

TheMembers of the diplomatic and cow 
•utor corps who have registered for the 
«««Ion comprise Dr Hedrii* Htepa 
or*. Tzechedllovsk Minister lo the 
fulled fetal#*; Dr. Stephen Pan-are- 
ton. Bulgarian Minister; Ur, Pellpe A 
BepIL couutelor of tan Arxrmlo* Kuy 
feassy; K. A. da Lima of Now York 
City, aad Leonide» Malle, Royal Green 
' ousel et Boetoe, Maw.

loading the group of members froth 
the United State* Navy are Admiral* 
W, L. Rogers and H. P. I luce of too 
(lenerel Board; end Rear Admiral* 
Jam#» H. Oliver end H. ». Knapp, re
tired. Might array officer» of high rank 
have regfelered for toe women. Iff 
"Indies Cole, Geo. ». Ml monda, mu» 
ley » Bmblek. end William K. Naylor 
■nd Lient, Col. Walter C. Sweeney of 
the General staff.

Among chief executif*» of college* 
•nd UBfrereitie* who will be refntar 
member» are M. L. Burton, preildest 
of the Uetoerelty of*icbl*»a; Chartoe 
P. Tbwlffg, preeldeot emeritu» of Weep 
cm Reswrr*; Prank L McVey of fhe 
L’nlrerelty of Kentot*?; K, « i art toy 
of Trinity Colton*. Hartford conn,; 
and Itawrence L, DonneU. prealdent of 
the Internadlonef Y, M. <.’. A. L’oltog». 
Mpringdeld. Maw.

Bernard M, Itono » of New York 
City to **»l* prit*olio» ta* fend» lo 
meet the expen**» of the Inetiwt*. All 
pereeue qualified te partiel pel* te tag 
dl.ee»loo hy reason of aparlif koowl 
edge or experte»-* In the ffeld of In
ternationa; relation», nr* «11*11,1* fey 
m*mberxhip. Tb* admltrenee* fhtoywr 
will Indlwde • conridereM* gronp nef 
only of author» and editor», bet alee or 
lecturer» or current oreut*

• iran»-
yeu know. Unten, and when I asy e

r Theword you toll me what It
word "nerve" comes early In thisIDS test Although It to understood that 
to define the physical organism to a 
matter tor the adult mind. It has toned 
that the norms! child of eight years 
will answer with "You’ve gM e nerve," 
or something similar which to eeoreff 
as a normal reaction.

Another Met to known ea "Detecting 
Absurdities." Here the examiner 
•ay, "Yesterday the police freed the 
body of » girl cut Into 18 piece*. They 
believe she tailed herself."

The sab-normal, the defective or 
"moron" win probably react with this

today from Bermuda for tale port “I understand that In a very abort
with paasphffera. mall, and general

Business Cards
ttoe Merchant Marine bill le to 

be fftverafcljr reported to the Hoe*. 1 
am writing to express the hope that 

ml* wtU report 
necessary (or its

tt on July\ The Manchester Exchange Is •»igh grade route from Manchester to this port.
- the schponer Acedia le In port with 

/ » cargo of coni from North Sydney.
whatever provision Is 
early and final consideration I can
not convey to you how very earnestly 
I feel the necessity of passing this net 
So much is involved end such a diffi
cult and discouraging situation win 
follow If Congress fails to sanction the 
Merchant Marine hfU that I should feel 
myself obliged to call Congress Imme
diately In extraordinary

The schooner Horatio O. Foss ssll-a r MARRIAGE LICENSE», 
IsAJtSUGR LICENSER leered at 

Wesson's. Muta Street end Sydney 
Street

ed yesterday morning tar Now York 
with a cargo of lumber.

The steamer Ville deDfibouti, after 
completing her cargo with refined 
auger, will sell for Marseille» and

The R.M.S.P. Chaleur arrived at 
Halifax from this port on Wednre-

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Aad All hiring luetruaeuie sea Dew» 

Sapewa*
SYDNEY tilBBs, *1 Sydney Street.

JMITED FILM* FINISHED.
Send any roll with Me to Ware»'», 

Boa 1242, SL Job». N. B.
exclamation ; "Think .he killed her»

*° self ; 
may he,
kill here**. No slrl wreld du tant a» 
loss she was crazy."

Where do the defective 
Are they just accidents of birth ? The 
answer to this question Is beet nine- 
trated In the story of the Ksliskahs 

About 1776 Martin KeHeksh. » y 
of good family who owe serving 

in George Washington's army, met à 
feeble-minded girl 
father of » feeble**! 
be married e normal women. The his
tory of the ewe families that go beck

ELEVATORS
We ■enalwfere «ratine Frétait. 

Fa sereg er, «seeert.es/, Dura, touu- 
ers, era,

know she did !" Or It 
woe a foolish girl tothrough any needed or delay beyond 

the presen- term.
"I should be more than glad to co

operate In any way that I can la Im
pressing the House with the nagent 
necessity of the favorable considera
tion of tale MU. I em wrttleg an ex
pression of my esrneetneee to yon et 
this time because I trade retold It to 
within the province of the rule* 
rnlttee to report a provision under 
which there may ha secured early aad. 
I hope, favorable conalderetire."

Plana had been made to latroAaee 
la toe

today but because of uuareerlad 
delay la redrafting the Sul auction».

dayI! Thu SIcBtaa to now at Nu. 1 herth, 
fl*n* Point.

The Canadian Floorer to Sue to sail 
22, after

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Loading JlatuL 
RAYMOND m DDMWNTY CO„ LTD

n. a. from 7 ». ». »TSPH»N»ON « CD, 
»T. JOHN, N, D,front Swunaea about J 

discharging lumber from CumpbeUton 
at English porta.

5?
PATENIS

FEATrtEMTOMrtAUOM « 6D 
Thu e>a renhiranre Era. Fateuu 

every whore, Maud were. Keys! be*, 
beoaiu». Y rareté. Ottawa Lffieee it 
tifiA street DWeee tareugaiwt Ce» 
4. beeewt Dee, 84, JeSe WSee, tt

The Canadian Trooper to dw to
sell from Glasgow June 23, after dis
charging lumber end general cargo VICTORIA HOTELend here ms tb*

nded ere. Laterfrom MonlreaL Quebec and Camp 
hellion.

The Haltortns wan daa at CamMwti- 
ton yestarday from Montreal to com 
plate bar cargo with tomber (or Mont
evideo and Buenos Ayres.

The Donat Head to repeated la ar
rive at CampbeUtre Tuesday from 
Montreal to lead a part cargo of tom
ber tor Irish portez

The Tyrrheeia sailed from Glasgow 
Tuesday afternoon tor Montreal re 

voyage. The new ship 
to aa oil burner of «,001 tare.

better Ante Tree brer.
» KING u tM.Lt. »l, iuam, tt. »,

VL Jtsae Herat Ce„ Ltd. 
Fraprwtore,

Net-ad Ttklf Cnbrswaa

Te prerid* for the increased tirait 
tat* meekerahip. which present eerotl 
■arete shew will be twice re large a* 
toe att rede are last year. Id reend UVta

to Martin KaBahah bar# been acrer-the merchant marine ately traced.
11

4 had ddi A. tt. PNluara, Manager.
deecendeate jaret of whom bare hew

BINDERS AND PRINTERSmarina committee would not be able 
to present the Mil before tomorrow. •ad drunkards The normal 

bad about aa agaal conferences have already baas organ tarera* Ariww Wws byFar Here** are pywwawwl 
OfTKAl aEtaVIL»

Call at
», «DLDFEATHEN 

C-pMSMtri* aad Optictas. 
t Deck Sc | Puree Mew 240.

arlo of dee- toed tor toe r omise utmaao. Throe at 
three trill deal with rertore economic 
phares of toe rebeMUtatire of Europe 
and will have for their chairmen Pat# 
M. Warburg of X*w York titty, man 
W. ». Culbertson, vka-tcbalnean of the 
Veiled tutor Tariff Comotirefe*. ahd

Skrltad Vperetera 
ORDSM» PtaVMPTLt FILLED,

the McMillan press
re l iera, mm. mmsl neree 4L tut

cendao'e, all at whom have bee*Moscow. Map If—(By Mali)—Food 
Is the keynote of many north y itieVan of their

and are» of whom have attained te 
port flows of ptadlc 

Gives a riraare. however, St*

45 Ceefereare MjrtU
A ooMdsta Met of toe roaed-taMe 

eeef«rewa*. «bottle* Ibelr «wojwte 
aad ekarraaea, I» a* lotio*»;

1. f'eaual Aararta, aad tee t ana, 
beau A re»; Dr. Leo » Mow*, drrelor- 
tment. I-,» Aerertaae Veto*

2. For*!** Folllfc* ,d *eoi« Um 
at»; Dr Ai:r«d L. P Deauti», Ww##a» 
toe. D C,

2 Htotorteal Harvey ,4 the tottaws* 
tie Ketotraa* of toe Untied 
Latia Aatertaa; Mas* Joes 
Jetas Hoplrt»* Uetreratiy,

A D-'« rirairamel OeaHweectal Treat 
lee aad Fadfttcs; W » C-sILensre, rie»

ta* crop pros
pect» fer September U22 are ef toe 
greatest Interest. There 1» 
believe that the yield win he greater 
than in the 
farther then this ao

to at so
bs displays s rsrsed, Ltd. chartered by the Ceesde Steamship •NT.

sptltede tar the simpler brseche* at 
> Ueaslly ft Is e

Î2«I^I, Ltd., left Montres! Teesdap 
with » shipment of 190 bead of cattle 
tor Le Havre. The cattle will be dis

Oscar T Cranky, at ana time sertslaefyeer ef 1921, bet 
tedey esa FRANCIS b. WALKER 

S—Wsfy tmé Heating
recreury *f the trereery, bath of Ora»S* II. tietaet,

LEE K HOLDER,*
W, t tarera Lee.

t, C, AWrehlagtow. D. C.
Other rmUble mes who wffl dredatt 

roeed tebl. coafereace» taroegSret the 
aeeelre laelade Derid P Borrow», pre 
•Ideal ef toe Calreretiy of CaBtoreta.

v N. B. 
MefaBsS charged In that port aad shipped te 

Switzerland. The Hastings County If the 1122 harvest to fair. known ef aaretal Selective» who die
played rare talrate with palette aad 
break.lire the Norwagtea Sag, being rems» growth after Keplember.wreld tore be able ta ptvride’tori? 

workers with toed;

t.resta*ei enwaal«et»
QUEEN Diiitaatata, ra*Lrt*e, *, »

I», it, tl, V. tt. um tu,
Tevapwvee, mttUtUm. ttU.

He* 14 Qmuk Sum»t'MUr* OM 
U, Ladare.klas Uafrerelty; Dr. Steslay K Hone- 

beck ef toe State Deter* meal, mid Dr. 
Lae ». Bawe,
Pea aaeeriiwa

arbre e*ty dwaffere treat to tt* prov
able te net ratière, aad lucre tor toad, saw to* rrerisdslePRESIDENT EBERT IN MUNICH.

direetor-geaeret ef to* 
Vara».Sad that

il
, whom free Um4* 

Ukui te VOm 
tor ottRANCE ttataifi tasgasrearaata,

EMERY»
U» ^FYseifrea ''ttnn?*'*

•c #rem », st

, Banna, Jaw 14—Freeware lag of 
Aa to*

,L* «ALE AT DAN6A4W FWlCg» 
,» ALLriPDLL MEN* MACKJttAe»
«sais to clean strewn e-roc* 
f Statue 7 AT to-» SA644, WOttTh 
tom. 'DDE OAML OU» LOS».

4L MONTON A SOW. LTD,

«ftelnaraa ef toe Tariff ftowtataatae.r toed stocke tieMbraL paying hD first official vladt te 
Bhreria, arrived hare yaatarday. Bis 

by say dls-
wttfe i- latorretiwal Kew» and Vaasa»*

' "«taw; AfOtnt », Draper, Lewdost 
— Walter *, Koaera. WreMaglas, D

». Jama • resaw» ng* re wren*

■ta arrival a prated, proriadel 
toff to

1 to Say toad la ttacMp 
viral at to* prsrim ef » peer at* lew

was not
He afterward 

to the Bavaria*

are Cerameetaen-wa - Its feral 
tern be Artoer ». Danger 

ef to* Mara Tarit TUI ana.
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1 Th* regular bieethly 
S Mill Hospital AH 
V i-rdiy Itumeue III
> Trade mil, Mr*. ».
> I» lh* chelr. It was i 
Ï tmed regular hueteaie ■ .... ,
' lit July ten Alliant, te halt *

day" la mtiMir, and t# In 
. iloiaa pair, of ellppsrt ter the Hpt- 

S demie He*allai •
J the iraamrar, Mr* L, W. Many, 

report*» reeilpli et Util.01 «M it

S ft*1 s
................ ■ •*?

11 * * » i, u 1 ifl I x it
hWrt i»i\sk .i 
tllF * « it *i k »

ni m h

V hrffmlAia*«.'.' .
S adielee Hat . ..
V new Jaw. u. .. « II
S wiiidlaii .... .. ,..tt ■

! SS»#! \ BSSMEKlèS
SNwl 8 $ tofeagb SBBBjSjSISB flHW&K» «

il os.;-,™ « îi ï m»»* *h«ïjwrasg> Manilla* Modérai* wladii > lin'1 moMhWt*P6rM "iLÏ'eli'dSnomf atht»e°molntVd loMhal Panm**. ’l”^^'Aw„“,dn l̂)j^K^Vnd«,ntl’eh 

S tHghar tampartlurt S aU%S^TatoîîîïWu*.H« m^T'.VlV. S" ÏSeltlLu! wuMitdî! lî mim.hd k, cunell

5 jo^xr«a,.*,d- 5 z»4'»“4 «" *»■
S Hit Prtdiy Bhd jrabib ? S hum, or the UeWi, hml emit tu i foi* flrle il Thiro, N. *. The Meme JJJJjJ11*- iJ*id with CommlMlotm^ SuriBru ,#4,HU 5 BbMï,a,e,,:«se,s ts as Fr;^“«ri.rhHzrr*v
■iSSSSlSISSSSlS naiad1' tua* hoffiai* el'6*' |%*eh' dsl* Sïrtî#VwlHl»l*prw«*dNTerw««hî wm 6,1111,4 iM

" bookMeHil'i'h* book V»i»”fn tS**N. ^Th* jhiee^eemmltUe mil and dll- r,n...r ruel O*.- t

13,irg«.l,MSVj5 ris ffabiru'.V'fcyn.r*SX and 'raWm ... ’“Ce'^uroh lllartltir* eairnnMai tarry daperimeat, ifwîBfflwW 

Intended to «I ap a nurine' lion.., in the widow*' and orphani' cm,mill- anraened. Mho 
lh* opldemle haenllel and lurnlliire lM were alee In e*i«lon. Ven. Aroh- tiiome lilek-bltui*l«*„i ran el 
would lie needed tor the roomai lliai deaeon O I. Newnham presided mine, M ini erreened, ll.eni tor pub- igere wa* .till a need for ellpper*, ri d Anion* (hole In the oily In donne», lie works end harbor department, ■

a euppty at etatleaery wee enhntiei Uo6 W|(~ the meeUege wer* Mr. 0. », lo.th.
», W, U»d»hliai»laotti, ra* el ■ 

mine, If,Ml erreened* Mi tar terry ■
’ Hitierson Fuel Oe.-bllnielnani, run _ 
at mine, eaet *id«, If.Ml weal tide, ■ T,II, tor ferry, lilt at City Hand 
IwlMMUka,__________ '■ . .y " ‘ :,l
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I The Convenience of Gas
with the Unrivalled 
Cooking Efficiency 
of the

s
‘SiThe metier

«
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SteveNEW PERFECTIONAnthracite—

I AROUND THE CITY ]

iiiuee WAHNiNea,
, Cemmliilaair Thornton yesterday 
leeu»d a warning that motoriste muair;i,,,yl;!r.Vàl.ftraVbiiiï
tor this notion had, he said, been no
tated to a large estent, but --------
It wanld be strictly enfeveed

- the star* with the Tell Blue chi 
heal, full fore*, against the ateaetl. 
,oo1 kltchen-and delicious meal* at 
Com* In and **• how nleuly the New 
want one,

mney which drlret the interne 
No odor, ne dirt, but lull a 
truling cut 1er ell fuel, 

w hrfeetlen worhe—end you'll
urnh literature committee 
Idow*' and orphan*' commit, 
alee In auelon. Ven. Arch

il Newnham ertelied. 
Among those In the elfy In eonne»-

WIIMneen el Kruierldten, Her. M,

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.a
;.. wee decided to supply Ice cream 

lo the patients erery two weeks duilng 
the cummer, and to purehaee a lurther
“e^'TOn. ... eppoluled 
conrener at rlelten for lh* Month.

The report el, Mrs, T, temtnn 
Lee, who wee unable to be iiro.uit, In 
connection with the elleeera *1 the 
hospital, wa* rcsil hy Mre, A W, 
HUM. «lie resorted nil pure 

teedlha, beco porchneed hr lh* Aid at :
—*#♦—— of it««.i«. Of these, hi guru

Mut^VoM “of H,« 'mtrt** etl *to „ * he" .CwereTnt'ïmmdidd
tirèrent further mlehepe, .tie- herluy ",l®* (‘hl“.«SL?^?ar#“heTw»i*

*m'M “ "m *1® endTw*. id h*“
the roedWey. [he secretary write e letter to the

, .. ", ehperlnlehdenl eeklo* him id giro or
IMeNeVtMBNTg FLANNgB acre Unit these nnd Hie (lower runes

While swelling l decision Mto whet wer* lo He kept (or Hie publie worn* 
will he done Integer* to the feuilra h wne else deeded In hure.inue e 
Area** fillwA ereulng, lh* depsH- doseo pairs of ehlldreo'i dlipe s lor 
ment of Public WoiWi wAl act a crew lh* Hpldemle lloiplUl, Mrs, l,e« lo 
el men lo work seerlfyln* and rolling make The purchase, 
that eeetloh ol the areuue, sod lirah In eonneellon 
lit off the fond H«d thefei Mrtiiit pfltlhhi#, Men.

The dihiftfflifit lift# *1*0 biitfif' (A *hi hfl<! *s*h bti*plf*i m*

placed ghoul the deg pole lo Meyour Hiid^»ltW^(goed eallelsetl hi m the

In future

mMOV INClAL RADIO PAN* John Jeaso On 
Serious Charge

Wllhlnenn of Priderlcinn, ner^H, wet- 
erton of Kingston, and Mr. W, Toma- 
tin of ghadlan nnd Me. A. P, Bat* Ut 
Fredericton

In addition In M* loeat endhuilnnts 
In radio, thnra are a number of ether* 
establishing rsenleln* itellono through 
out th* produce Peat Master Plagier 
reports rec«iritis eppllontlens ter.two 
llcihiee from Moeedon, end ran hem 
«elite

^üerjHjlon^’eel co -nUumlnou^ run
erry.'Yi.M7 "on "necount1 of etrlki 

they w^sr* unable tn mints on tnlkra

MaMllme Nall On.— nnthraeltn, « y.., qij ni.l Cam*Receive Telegram “511 n-
tllhben * On'.—anlhfnell* ed 1200 Bit Pi nhibltiwi 

broken, II4.MI nut IH.Ml chestnut, rh 
HI,Mi Wiumluune, run of mine, N.I., Utefge. 
d.Mi Victoria, N, IJ.MI eereened,

N, H, Ml N, »„ M- Per water nnd le p„iic, court yesterday mem 
sewerage dephrlrtint, egg IU,M| (hg, John Jeeao, who wne hrengut 
nui, III,Ml tor retry, bituminous, run ir0m Kt, deerg* on WuilneeUey by 
of mine, IMS I Ho rente n ten e«tr* Dcccilre tionehne, appeared hefere 
or delivery on west aide « Billing Msgletret* Hemieraon, nn the

The lenders ware referred t* the chelge of committing a eerleue of- 
eommleelooere ot lh# glUtruut gu- fence, u thirteen year old *lri helm 
pnrtmenti ter report, the complainant, and was remandedBranawlrk:- CtrKffllistener Prlih repart** thul for heurlug el * liter due

Hear Bln and Comredeai-I hare the conereie htepa In Murruy lire* H.rlny entered a plea of guilty I* 
received the following delegrem from bed been rompleled. Me prepoaed the charge of having eventrengili 
dominion hegduuerlere, a copy el -.Hal me rolling he mneed talk ol the beer |„ hie shop on Main atreei Tonv 
which I past for your elientloni— street « few led and iome Mlee* #* vuell wse «ned |«oo yselerdey, morn 

"PelloWlng recent disclosure* eur- placed there Ne uetleu hy eouuell mg, Mu eeld that the beer hat been 
reuadlna perlleminterr ennuftr, we was u*ee*i*rj»,i ' . brought Inti hie shop gy Iwe men
openly charge pension hoard will, eon- uommlialonef Prink reported on * t,nm Musunaeh end lell there The 
lampllblo mid cold blooded doneplr remieel Horn lh* ford Motor do., for siumg maglelreto eeld that Vieil had 
aey lo deprive Incapacitated c« ser- permission to tnktal n gasoline link *geg before 
rise men of right prerlopsly granted „ fhslr faddy. Florence street. He #eoi*long oh similar ehurgee and lh* 
by parliament. There hue keen dellb uU lt involved the occupancy of* proseeullon might have peered this, 
craie conteelment, secfil regu étions p„„m« of (he spans under the aide- tig m.0. the dofeudent liable le e 
ns to pension* nod lasurnii#*, m dir walk and he thoimht that a fee should nn* of MOO or twolvo months without 
set violation of the intention of par- p„ charged. Progress was reporldd, the option of * flee. W. W. Bye* ap- lamant, and alternât to dlejolse feels " iiepresenutlree af the Teamilers' f0, m* preseculloh
before prçsenl parflementary commit fmm« «eked for permission le h# Three men chorged will being

tesmrs nomau md
Hob. Impressed re genofally espress- pr,t, memboro of the Pontaeosia CROSS SPECIALsreis .t;.« zrs £z?’r,x,rx. ,.r .ss ™ raAl!2.fS£S%S!SdKlt LiS'ilnSS«‘;«’MX «>•*.«".wm

was ordered mod, , . CempyJfn Date mined —c,«,t wo * m
perllameet and gererameat ÎJjîlJîLfî4 «} «,**" aiscoimi tarlad a* Bfanth.
Imrciloloii ,chdl'«X"d.‘ aÏSSmT fV.( yj“ T. dscl!! ■

orgeai * Adrlis perlad cleeert duly 14. The rate was a auMoishW esmpeigh whloh will 
1 eïïsJSiîï Jneediel eel at 6 per eihl, (ha aaaie do la pre he ererleee-wld# end will bs piaceoSSS 3 SL- junm

»“rv.T«sî.,y "•»' "Ksans as &H?psS«'%L,r
rrvTwagr; a.M Srrti-tinavr!^"M,^,r^bà,e.wî2T,p.HÎ: 'TlïîM éedh’ tel l# iectlea wHh^s r.llM wort 4« eel 
MdMajry eten mille# «« sehlfer s' «Trll „ esflmale ef the ccsl etMUMM ^

isasirwSioA/ff •«' W&& SSUvSSSSS1^

SseHfti tsnja SJÿSSujesw
SÏI'tîlcT ^ h*' "rock'fr® he $*»*»*»•

1 T.i IK'"™ -mV,*lM**mm,A|Mcat#d«jrj,'r ^MMd^ The"?** Tm?^chïncogs the.

ssaffi 'agbm*i « S£iSrSjSaiA t ,rtr 7? » VEtu sQtk *.X® WSSM2B EBJWMÎ--HMMN fu degarimeef ............................
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C3Notified to Open Campeign 
and Lodge Prêtait on Sel- 
dler'i Civil Re-eiietilih- 
metit,
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ObituaryWedding»Thu fulltiWlh# telNifftm WMi neflt out
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Mrs. Ada PdMiruen
Priands In Bs. John wer* very sdrry 

la leur* of the dueth of Mrs, Ada Pat- 
tepeoh, wife of W, P, Patterson, 
whteh occurred oh June 11 at their 
home lo «almondaJe, queens emmly. ,
Mr*. Patterson true a daughter of E, 3 
Uie lets Captain end Mre. Oddfge J 1 
Bennett Of St. John, She it eur* 
vlrud by her husband and eon Ho,» 
aid, also two brathers, Captain Ouwge 
Bennett of North Carolina, and Cap
tain John Bennett ef Bargenmile,
Maine, and a eieter, Mre, Oeerge 
Herding, also of flargeotvlll*. The 
funeral ef Mrs. Patterson was held 
yesterday morning from Ml Wgtet- 
inn street to Cedar Mill. Her, H, f „
McKIm conducted service,

Mre. either Been
The death of Mre. Hither Cook or. 

cur red early yesterday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. H,
Con, Ml lvudlnw street, West, dtod, 
at the age of serenty-eaven year,.
Mre, Cook had been la fulling health 
for some months. She le survived by 
two sene, A, 8. cook of wests,„ 
catena, and another eon Id flnuton, 
and one daughter, Mre. Cou. The fun
eral will he held on Baturday at «.no 
from the reeldence of her daughter.

Muwlluad.Kelly,
Prederlotoh, ,,'t‘id 11,“-»'. 0,1

chureh wee ihc scoot ol a wedding 
of luteruet Ihle afternoon at two 
o'clock, when Mis; Kathleen HeHy, 
daughter of Mr, dud Mre. W, », Kelly, 
Ml York etreet, was united in mar
ring* with John Hatllsid, of PUIS- 
httfihs Pa, Vury ttet. Deau OifSuy 
performlhg the cetdmohfl The hrld* 
WII attended by Mill Bose Boy**, as 
bridesmaid, end her brother, W, », 
Kelly, wee groomsmen. Bhe was gown
ed lh blue duchess satin with while 
to* fur and black mohair hat. and 
carried Ophelia feiee. The brides, 
meld wore brown aetln with bel, Id 
match, and carried pink and white 
carnation*, The going away costume 
of the bride was navy blue velour 
with black hat and black seal scarf,

The bride and groom left this .flew 
noon by C, P. H. for Pittsburgh, 
where they will make their home.

The bride wee the recipient of nam 
voue gifle Including cliver, eat glass 
and «bagues.

The groom is a «alive of Predarle 
ten, nnd I* a eon of the let* Prank 
Havllund. Me has made hie heme lo 
the Called Slates 1er ;om# years 
nerving overseas la the A. H, P, dur
ing Ihe war, with lh# rank of serg
eant, Me Is new with the Bris rail
way ae euperletendeat conductor.

After the ceromooy at St. lntnetaa'i 
church, the weddlag early repaired 
to the reeldeoco of me bride's parante 
where * wedding enpyer wee served,

with slippers far the 
J. Bfunmm n.ld

and Ihe coil wer not 
nearly so greet as leather nr felt slip 
p*«, The mailer was left lu lh] 
heads ef Miss Sheraton, Mrs, l ee and 
Mre, Morris, m deal fim, and Ihe 

were given prw 
down pairs f they

(he court ea twa other
—egg—

•HllllFP'g IALI
The lalereet of Oeerge ft Cerleten 

In lands and premises oe (he east side 
tif Champlain street, Watt-1-1, John, 
helenglng In lh# estate ol Mr, Tliomss 
8, WHtnere, wee sold «I publfc aae- 
ilon by the iherltt at neon yesterday, 
The property Was hid la by J, A, 
Uragorv The eentenis ol a grocery 
store al did Champlain eireel, alio 
belonging to Ueorge Farletoa, were 
«old al aUetlon ft email Iota and 
bought up brmfctjr,

or to yro-
Are

11 tea 
(our

tfVr»,*¥. M*Carter eitjgosled that « 
"hook day" he held In Sopicmbar, and 
ou, h convener was ask.,,1 to notify her 
committee (hat mis weujd hg -lel.l■ (hat this would be -leld.

Oa melleo ot Mrs, T, If. Carier, 
ooaded by Mre, J, tl He it /, II 

d -he 'tgalar
wee tihiMilRiArt nee prmcipiea nno iMra^eoaifd «lea, and frustralu 
MM- 1-eenufd g^ft

may meetl
F*M*-gfdthcir inieriile through 
here of perllameef and 

■ with «d-eperallen èt Mi
dgjft toff'hut allnwHoa 

local press an

second» 
was decided 
mooting* unt 

Mre, T,

to suspend me 
II Seplemher.
I Carter was #iM. eg

Aegual ,andTH* LABON «AI8
hundred people attend, 

sd Ihe Heoer (sir tael hlghl. w. A, 
dearie, «road etreet. with ticket 4111,

B5WS

vlilldr for A 
for seplemher 

Mrs, elm*
-ed, Hally voterons emar 

lr inieresla through mem
V no,H seven for me cook nook», re 

that no money had been i« 
liars Ihe last meellne, 

r The renertl ef Ihe deoemlna'ive 
vloe-president» were men rscHvsd, 

Mrs, Thomas, for the Mithadls- 
reperled fftt in ts#»: fair the» S'il,

----------------- -----------am ,EaSÇaiM

s jgmaisafflss swaw*
ifeintew» ; » arJB» &

fomreemorete the insHfolioo of lh» m»ds Mrs Hoody paid g frfwnj, 
B«Ted Bnel.fi.. waa ddfy eh.er.sd ,”,h*4MMl of Ml.. Mow*, end sold 
In slime ratboneehetenes mroognom ;”«,nh*,g (m,„g me people «pproeleéed 
me wefli, ^ «*#_ her very m««n

PIN! BAND CONCaST

poried
celved y

H Funtrali
The body of Joseph P, OallHhei 

gfrtted from Woodstock by Valley fl.
H. train at noon yesterday, The V 
body wa* aeeoptpanted hy the twm/f 
•one of the deoeaaed, and P. 0, Talb*$sS js^,°srr“
a delegation ef the Knight* of CMura 
hue from 84, John and CampbalHon.
The funeral service Wne conducted 
el Holy Trinity Chureh, Hot. P rancis 
Cronin reading the prayers for lh# 
dead. Sis nephews of deceased were 
pall-bearers, and ihe funeral wa* very 
largely attended, The dot*) and

yrlae

PERSONALS
Senator P. B. Black, ef sackvllle 

la In the ally, and is registered at ihe 
Heyal,

Mr, end Mra, H, M. Wood, el 
Sackvllle, arrived In ihe «fly yester
day, and registered it the Heyal tael

Mra. W. 8. Matvey and Mrs, 0, 
6 Clarke, ef assies, are vieilles me 
clly, and are guest* al the Ha8#tde.

moz.ey evening

spiritual offerings were numerous and 
Included tributes from Woodnleoh, 
Fredericton and Montreal. Interment 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The foeeral ef Charte* Paddock 
took place yesterday morale* from 
ltd Waterloo street, following service 
hy m. fl, T, Mexfm. Interment et 
Ceder Hill,

M, M. HaHleld. ef Merllgnd, ll al 
Ihe Victoria,
Il4<*LeAÎWKlîb«fnlïnd%Afl. Hemp 
«wired In me city yesterday from 
Fredericton, and are registered al the

0. f. HOSPITAL
ANNUAL REPORTsfffiSSSESSS 

’ ssaSvisSr'H
, erring id the «eellent yregremm* ot

ïïëëê'M'ë

tfgfdrta,
H, H. Warman, ef Moncton, I# rep 

latered nt Ihe floyni.
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